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Now is the Time to Swat the Pesky Fly
A Lam ar C oaoty  newspaper

editor wan robbed o f I2H.R0 at 
a train in hia town the other day 
Strange the light-flogered gentry 
have not g o t  into tne opulence
of the newspaper fraternity long 
before this time. T hat $2*.80  
waa only pocket change, per 
haps, aud if the pickpocket had 
not took cold feet he might have 
reached the real roll somewhere 
about the victim ’s person Of 
coarse we are glad the editor 
was attacked by nerveless am i 
tuera, Instead o f experienced 
robbers, bat it show s a decs 
dence in the art o f pickpocket 
mg when n country editor is 
touched for only IJ8.B0.— W aco  
Times Herald.

The very fact that the editor 
knew down to n nickle how much 
he was robbed tends to show 
that he is not any too rich If 
be had been n capitalist he 
would have reported his loss at 
“ twenty five or thirty dollar* 
He wovlk not have known that it 
waa exactly IJH.HO, If it had 
been a lawyer he would have 
announced that the thief got 
away with " a  certain sum of 
money under the value of $50 ," 
and if a preacher he would have 
•aid it was “ between $ 2 *7 5  and 
$29." But being a newspaper 
man, the actual facta were slat 
ed, and the leat (razzing cent 
accounted for. T h e  unfortunate 
brother waa evidently saving, up 
for thirty dollars and lacked on 
ly $1.20 o f having that ambitious 
asm. A ll that, however, is for 
the Constables and Justices of 
peace to concern themselves 
with. Our intention at the be 
finning was m erely to suggest 
to Editor Robinson o f the Times 
Herald that be will lose his 
standing In Thom as Jefferson's 
•stimation o f he eo far forgets 
himself again as to substitue 
‘took" In the im perfect tense for 

the participle ' ‘ ta k e n ." Jeffer 
•on was not only rigid in his co 
captions o f public policy, but si 
ao insistent upon the rules of 
grammar. T hom as Jefferson 
and the Tim e* Herald may stand 
together in their ideas o f stale

craft. hut Jeffer,.on would never 
have written anything alaiut 
anyhody’a having “ took cold 
feel ’ ’ Our advice to Editor 
Robinson is to lay it on the print 
• r - State Press.

• T «  W ut A Better Job?"

That question will be aoked 
you almost daily by the business 
men seeking your services, if 
you become qualified and show 
ambition to rise Hundreds of 
bankers tell you in DRAUGH  
O N '8 literature why you should 
qualify at DRAUGHON 8 . For 
catalogue, address Draughon'a 
Practical Business College, 
Houston, Galveston, Austin or 
San Antonio.

—' - — —
Ah. Tbara, George Fagryl

Kstelline, News: George For 
gy called at this office Thursday 
morning to leave a baacelet he 
found near Ray lor School House. 
Mr. Forgy has been viaitiug the 
voters in that corner of tliecoun 
ty this week in the interest of 
his candidacy for the nomination 
for Tax Assessor.

All right. We believe what 
you say about George Forgy 
visiting the voters of the Ray 
lor School House community. 
Rut bracelets, George, arc sel 
dom worn by voters. Of course 
you may have found the brace 
let, as reported, but the less you 
have to do with that sort of 
thing the better it may be for 
your campatgh* From the start 
you have made, George, you 
seem likely to come in next with 

necklace or a satin slipper. 
Keep away, George. There 
aren't any votes around there. 
If you want to find something 
and return it through the paper, 
discover some stout suffragan s 
plow line, or singletree, or pock 
et knife. Don.t. George, don't 
roam around the country finding 
knlckknacka appertaining »o
non voters.- Dallas News.

—
laternedixte League rrogram

Subject -The |>ossibilitit’N of 
childhood-the efficient home. 

Keyword -Obedience.
Riblc text Samuel X V . 22. 
Leader— Roger Hearne.

A Bank Account 
Is Dependable

It supplies funds when needed 
>romotes system in conducting 
joney matters* suggests economy* 

r-rnishes receipts for bills paid, in
creases prestige and is the modern 
way t o  handle finances. Keep 
your check account with us. If you 
havent one open one now.

Time Table- ■  #- ■  Citizens State Bank
Eo. 4 l - i o «  p *
« • .  4 1 - 4  »  *

l i t *

McLBAN. TEXAS

D. N . Karl 8  Murat, Cashier, 
r, Aaat. Cashier

If You Are 
Weary

O f attempting to cook with dirty, aooty coal; 
of eternally poking the fire in the attempt to get 
a flicker big enough to heat the coffee; o f putting
in one scuttle of coal and taking out two of clink 
ers and dirt; of hearing your wife complain of the
hardships of housekeeping;

You Will Enjoy
using O C R  G E N U IN E  N IG G E R H E A D  NU T  
CO AL. It ignitea quickly, lias the atove hot in a 
few minutes, burns to a fine d ean  ash. makes 
comparatively no soot, leaves no clinkers and can 
he handled without soiling h inds or clothing 
having to reclean the house.

or

You Will Never Know
how good it is until you have tried it. 
and want your business

Western Lim 
Company

We sell it

Talk on subject— Mrs. Carfvn- 
ter.

Riblc reading, Luke II 40 52— 
Frank Stockton 

Discuss boys clubs in tlioir re
lation to the home; also juvenile 
religious societies, such as the 
Junior leagu e, Golden Links, 
eic.— All leaguers.

Song, “ Trust And O b e y ." 
lieague benediction.

Teiat Industrial Note*
Athens—The recent elcetion 

to vote on the issuance of $33. 
000 in good roads bonds carried 
by a majority of 1*7 to 70.

Whiteaboro T h e  loral fruit 
company has started to hat-vest 
its crop of Early Wheeler peach 
es and is shipping about two 
cars a day.

San Angelo—T lie  Mercantile 
[.and and Irrigation Company 
lias been organized in thiN city 
with a capital stock of $600,000. 
The company will develop land 
adjacent to the Orient Railroad 
Survey in Sutton and Val Verde 
Counties under irrigation

Haelingen—The Rio Grande 
and Coast Association of this 
city which has a membership ol 
over 1,000 farmers from this 
section has shipper! MOO cars of 
truck products so far this season 

Dallas The Armour Packing 
Company of Chicago has pur 
chased a tract of land in this city 
u|s»n which will be built the lo 
cal headquarters of that corn 
pany. It ia reported that $100, 
000 will be invested.

San Antonio—The King ranch, 
near here, has been sold for a 
price exceeding $100,000 and 
will be broken up into small farm 
tracts The ranch oovara an 
area of 7,451 acres mm «. v.......  I

C le b u rn e-T h e  local canning 
factory is enjoying a big run of 
business and is putting up about 
7000cans i«er day. About Rti.iww* 
cans of blackberries Itave been 
preserved so far this season ami 
the factory output of peachr* is 
expected to pass this high 
mark.

San Antonio—'The Chamber of 
Commerce of this city lias coin 
pleted arrangements to enatall a 
freight buaeau in connection 
with that organization, It is es 
timated that the annual expense 
attached to this department will 
be about $7,200.

Fort W orth— Preliminary stir 
vcy work Las started on the im 
proved highway from this city 
to Keller. This road ia being 
built with the proceeds of the re
cent bond election of $1,600,000  
for good roads construction in 
Tarrant County.

T yler— The buainesa men of 
thia city will leavA the latter 
part of tiiia month on a trades 
excusion to all the towns in this 
trade territory.

San Angelo The Commercial 
Club of this city lias suluniUed a 
propoailion to the Game, Fish 
and Oyster Department to eatab 
liah a ttsh hatchery near this 
city on the Concho River. It ia 
exiwcted that the offer will i»c 
accepted.

Beaumont - The ronaolidatrd 
statement of the Beaumont 
banks, dated June 14th. shows 
deposits amounting to $6,082,198  
loans and discount*. $4,941,004; 
aurpiu# and protiU, $852,258 and 
cash on hand. $1,974,676.

Dallas— Postal receipts of thn ' 
Dallas poatoAca for th *  
of Jane show a total of 
•a incrasas o

last year of $1,133.
Sutherland Springs - A t  a re

cent meeting of the Commercial 
Club the following officers were 
elected E. A . Wide man, presi
dent; B. A . O 'Neil vice president 
and J. A. McPtlail, secretary.

El Paso- El Paso county will 
soon vote on a $71,000 bond is 
sue for irrigation and a $13,000 
bond issue to extend the' county 
road twenty five miles further 
cast.

G reen ville -R eceip ts  of the 
Greenville poatoflice for the 
month of June were $2,023, an 
increase over the Same month 
last year of 12.3 per cent. "

Wichita Falla— Postal receipts 
for the month of June of the lo 
cal poatoflice were $2,879. an in 
crease over the corres|tonding 
month last year of $349, or about 
13 per cent.

Paris— The local canning fac
tory will start operation in a few 
days with a full force. A t the 
present time a big snppiy of 
l*eaches are on hand and as soon 
as thia product ia disttosed of a 
start will lie made on putting us 
beaus and tomatoes

W aco—The F. W Wool worth 
Company of New York with Tex  
as headquarters ia Dallas, lias 
announced that the company will 
locate a branch store in this city . 
The above company operate I he 
largest ffve and ten cent stores 
in the country and have in ail 
about six hundaed branches in 
different parts of the United 
States.

Dallas—The building |*erniits 
for the month of June reached a 
total of $361,914, compared to 
$310,923 for the month of May.

Angleton— T he A n g I e  t o  n 
Truck and Development Com 
pany has been organized in this 
city to promote the raising of 
farm products in thia county 
The company has secured $3,000 
with which to operate and it is 
pro|*osrd to assist the truck 
growers in every ttowsiblr way.

Bast-op The attorney gener 
al announced that the $100,000 
good roads bond issue for dis 
trict No. I of this county lias 
been approved.

Chapi*ell Hill— A Boosters 
Club has been organized in thia 
city with a membership of twen 
ty. The following officeas were 
elected: J. 8 . Sm ith, president 
and T . T . Fielder, secretary.

— -w ---—

Excursions To
Wichita Falla, 7 e v a « , account 

Lake Shore A ssem bly. M . E . 
south. July 2?th to August 5th. 
One fare plus $1.00' for found  
trip, dates o f sale July 28th to  
Auguat 2nd final limit August 
fith.

Houston, T ex a s, account Cot
ton Seed Crusher Agnociotioo 
July 22nd to 24tb. .Fare on* 
and one uhird faae for the round 
trip. Bates o f sale July. 19th 
and 20th, final limit July 26th 
for return. ,

Fourth.of July ticket* will be 
on sale between point* in Texas, 
July 3rd and 4th, tiuai. limit to 
July 6th, for one and ooe third 
fare.

Summer tourists rates to Lo* 
Angeles, Nan Diego, San Fran
cisco and Oakland, Portland, 
Oregon, Tacoma and Seattle, 
W ashington, June 12th to 20th, 
limit Auguat 31st. $58.30 to
California point* and $67.60 to  
Portland, Seattle and Tacom a.

D. A. DAVIS
AGENT

Fredericksburg— T he direct
ors of the Gillespie County F a ir . 
and Improvement Association
have selected ^September 25 26, 
27 as the dates of this year's
fair.

Victoria —'The Chamber of 
(Commerce of thia city has s e 
lected T. J. Land of Houston to 
the secretaryship o f the organi
ration.

El Paso— After two years of
preliminary work, the tin t yard 
of concrete waa poured on the 
28th o f June on the Elephant 
Butte dam. which will reclaim  
approximately 225,000 sores o f  
land in the vicinity o f this d ty .

Nan Satis— A t a recent m eet
ing of several farmers from this 
section of the county it waa d e 
cided to petition the com m ission
er's court for an election to vote 
on tionds to irrigate approxi
mately 50,000 acres of land near 
h a re^  __  __

We nr, Bit 11 crying about the gym
nasium club for the boy,. It L a 
worthy more that should not be allow
ed to die.

THE

A M E R IC A N  S T A T E  BANK
OF M 'LEA N

Offers to iU customer* iiiisurpasscd 
facilities, and the exiierience o f an 
old and well established bank.
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•ARMING S Y S T E M  * : » T E  crops  on dry lano P R O P E R  S E L E C T I O N  O F  B R O O D
SOW FOR PRODUCTION OF PORK

Condition of “ Any Old WayM ll  
Rapidly Changing.

M—I •( Fr*qu«nl Tillage Owrtng 
drawing Seaton to Farm Mulsh 

la a* I importance.

Science Has Served to Establish Cer
tain Fasts and Principles Which 

Must Sc Observed te Secure 
Prefltable Crops.

(B y  PR O F A. M TEN EYCK. Superin
tendent Western Kane** Experiment
Station.)

Western Kansas In l » l l  aspart- 
enced. aa old settlers affirm. the driest 
year In Ha history since lt» sett lament. 
The almost total failure of all crops 
has compelled the farmers to study 
'dry farming' as never before.

The great fault with wAtsrn Kan 
aaa agriculture up to the preseat time 
la that there has been no regular sys
tem or method of farming In fact, 
until the last few years, any old may' 
would fairly describe the method of 
cropping and soil culture In general 
practice.

This condition Is rapidly changing 
The study of the science of dry farm
ing has served to establish certain 
facts and principles which must be 
observed la order to grow profitable 
crops The moat Important of these 
Is the fact that the moisture which 
falls as rain or soow must be stored 
In the subsoil and conserved by a 
proper system of soil cultura in order 
to Insure against crop failure due to 
drought during the growing period 
of the crops.

It has becoma a welleatabllshed and 
generally accepted fact that profitable 
crops eaanot be produced for a long 
period In the Great Plains region by 
a process of continuous cropping 
which depends mainly upon the rains 
which fall daring the growing season 
to produce s crop each year In or
der to Insure against great loaa from 
drought and often total failure of 
crops. It la necessary to store the rains 
which fall between the harvesting of 
one crop and the planting of the neat, 
and oven more than this. It becomes 
necessary occasionally to fallow the 
land or rest from cropping for a 
Season with the purpose of storing the 
rains of one whole year In the sub
soil and thus accumulate soil moisture 
la order that there may be a sufficient 
supply to Insure the production of a 
crop when It la planted and grown

The most important factor In dry 
farming, which has been greatly neg 
looted by our western farmers. Is set 
ting the rain water Into the ground 
and safely stored or conserved In the 
stsbeoU where It may be drawn upon 
by the growing crop

The plan of producing a soli which 
la to coeaerve the moisture which la 
tn the soil has been taught and more 
or lose successfully practiced for msny 
years. But In a very dry season this 
method failed because with no mote- 
tore stored In the sot!, surface culti
vation te malntale ■ mellow eoll mulch 
gave little or no benefit There wee 
» o  moisture te conserve'

Now tbe plan should be In the be
ginning of tbe preparation of the eee.t 
bed to put tbe soil In the moet favor 
able condition to receive the rain and 
carry It downward Into tbe subsoil 
This t« accomplish.-.! br disking soon 
after harvest, or late In the fall, or 
oarly In tbe spring Deep plowing a 
long time before planting, leaving the 
soil mellow and rough, enlarges the 
water reservoir and favors tbe ab
sorption of heavy rein, but tbe beet 
plan of storing moisture, as I have 
determined by eiperlmenta and as 
brought out by the sspertencea of 
farmers at the laetltutes la the raeth 
od of Hating the soil tn deep furrows 
sad ridges Immediately after harvest 
or In tbe rail after the corn or kafir 
la cat. or tf this work cannot he ac
complished In the fall, thee early 
spring Hating la desirable

•oil which te opened oet tn listed 
farrows la tn tbe beet possible condi
tion to catch and store the rain, which 
aa H falls runs quickly to the bottom 
o f the furrows and is rapidly absorbed 
directly Into the subsoil without har
ing to pass through all or eight Inches 
of flee, compact surface soft The sub- 
gotl of our western plains la usually 
checked or stratified In a vertical 
plane, hence the wafer In the bottom 
of the Hated furrows penetrates rapid 
ly downward and la profs-ted from 
evaporation because less evaporating 
surface la espoeed and also the ridges, 
especially If the furrows run asst and 
west, protect the furrows from the 
Wind and direct rays of the sun

On the other hand the surface toll 
lu an unstratlfied mans of fine soil 
grains which does sot allow the rain 
w ater to percolate readily. Also a 
heavy rain quickly packs the soil at 
fhe surface so that tt will not take 
w ater rapidly, with the result that too 
much of the rale water Is drained off 
before It ran be absorbed by the soil

(By P R O F  J. H IHEFPKHn. North Da
kota A gricu ltu ra l C ollege  >

•ucceeaful dry land cropping re
quire* frequent cultivation of the 
land—the dust blanket—either as an 
Incident to the cultivation of corn, 
potatoes or root crop* or without a 
crop, and tb* adding and conserva
tion of humus In tb* soil.

The conservation of molstur* tn dry 
land farming la au Immediate nc.ee 
alty. Tbe fertility will last for som* 
lime, and the weeds and Insect peats 
are Items of future contingency, but 
moisture conservation must begin i 
when tbe soli Is turned. Moisture a 
crop must have to produce at all. 
and It la a prime nvcesalty on new as 
well as old land Cultivated cropa 
will bring about this result tn many 
districts.

Potatoes and root crops must be 
struck from the list of rotation crops 
In som# districts or special provision 
must be mads against th* drifting of ' 
the soil. Coro may not be a success 
In all dry land districts, and there 
may ha som* sections which cannot 
spar# the moisture necessary to pro 
duce a cultivated crop Where such 
conditions exist. the dry land farmer 
must adopt the summer tillage melb- i 
ods ao successfully followed In the 
Canadian northwest. A process of 
frequent tillage during tbe growing 
season, which will maintain a con
stant blanket over tbe entire sur
face. Is a necessity In dry land cut 
ture There Is a special harrow with 
spade-like shovels which loosens the 
entire surface to a depth of three or 
four inches, which Is especially adapt
ed for maintaining a eoll mulch The 
machine Is made in sections Ilk# a 
harrow, and can be fitted out for a 
two or four horse team as tbe owner 
tuav desire.

The system of planning a varied 
cropping system for each Individual 
field Is right In principle and a safe 
rule In practice Peculiarly enough 
It Improves tbe social conditions in 
a community That miked farmers 
remain longer In a neighborhood than 
those who grow a tingle crop Is the 
universal eiperlencs In this country 1 
killed farming gives a longer tenure 
of service for the hired help, and 
thus enables the farmer to secure a 
better class of hired men and women 
It rids the community of th# floating, 
careless hobo help and brings tn 
their stead a class of men who think 
while they work, and that alone will 
double their rfflrlency In producing re 
suits lu a term of years

Few farms are run to the best ad 
vantage which do not have two or 
more systems of cropping on them. 
The small SeMs near the buildings 
tan be cropped to much better advan
tage by having them planned to autt 
tbe live stock needs than upon a basis 
of producing largely marketable 
crops. On the other hand. It la waste
ful to put them Into a system so per
manent as not to take advantage of 
the heavier supply of manure and hu
mus which the live stock add to tbe 
eoll so regularly. The potato patch 
should be changed about through 
some minor rotation, for example, so 
that scabby potatoes will not be the 
rule and so that the potato crop can 
have advantage of the manure where 
pasture crops have been fed off and 
where leguminous crops have been 
grown

Grasa and forage crops In a rota
tion are. In my opinion, prime neces
sities A system should be devised 
which will produce maximum crops 
when the Held Is sown, as the fixed 
chargee against a field are very little 
Increased for a heavy erop over tboaa 
for aa average crop and tbe net re
turns may be doubled.

.  m l  u  _______-  Cartaln DsAfiM*
R e g a r d l e s s  o f  B r e e d . A n i m a l  S h o u ld  f

C h a r a c t e r is t i c s  T y p l f y l n *  Coro b l n .  ito
B r e e d in g  W it h  I n d iv id u a l  E kcoU soco-  

H lis ts  f o r  S n xn m vr C a re .

srst*• U l

walking maw miles £

£ d % m . . . «  day. W
of t’hrlstlao Wort, after
and cleanup, he set up his M i l
town and uad th# plrasura of seJIlM
• Htfcts to I he very man * *  * *  re-

met a muddy » • "  * , tik« aHlMra." said bs. who looked Ilk# a
Methodist tramp «  haa I beys a l l  
Me I buys It from a Haptlet gentle
man"

Willing te Dye.
FOB afraid to
* *  I Bel that .I

; la me that th,.

If there wee a tax o* stunts*, 
wise guys would all be tsi dnsT><

Surely!
Easy te Cut the Fries

A man went Into e butchers shop 
and asked bow much sausages
a iHJjnd .

Ah** tftld U » butcher, ©no#
tax gone ups I shall haf to .barge
>ou tventyflv* cents”

"Nonsense'" exclaimed the cu.toas 
er 'Thai Is outrageous. I ran
them at Schmidt's for twenty cents 

Veil, xy didn't you?"
• •Because he was out of them”
-OH. veil." replied the butcher. If 

I t i l  oudt of 'em. rd sell 'em for iven- 
ly rents, loo "

1 Vo* c , ,w J
H O B T E T T E R 'S  th w a ck  HitZ J  
help pot* la cases of

iN D iaim oN
D Y tP K P B I A
f O O B j A f U T l T t
CONSTIPATION 
MALANIA . •
FIVER AND AQUI

R E M E M B E R  It h »
generation* faithfully

T ry  ll today but insist o« i

• ' - r

Jt

A Berkshire Champion.

P o u ltry

JLJ

(By R. G. WKATHERPTONE I
The brood sow it tbe unit of pork 

production. Kegardless of her breed 
she should hare certain definite chap 
acterlstlca typifying a happy combina
tion of good breeding with Individual 
excellence. The easiest and most ex
pensive method of embarking ' In tha 
swine breeding business Is to pur
chase two or more pure-bred gilts, 
sale In ptg to unrelated alres, to be 
used as foundation stock, detection 
of tb* beet females from their progeny 
and mating them to a useful growthy 
quality male will establish within a 
very short time a high-class herd. In 
selecting a sow for breeding pur
poses the following points should be 
emphasised:

1. Tbe gilt should be pure bred; a 
typical utility representative of her 
breed.

*. Should trace to a large, even 
litter, farrowed by a Madly disposed, 
heavy milking dam that dlsplaya vig
or, quality and symmetry.

S. She should evidence early matur
ity; possess a clean, shapely bead, 
large, bright eyes, heavy paws, light 
Jowl, neat ears, short neck; have n 
long, straight, strong back, brood, 
meaty loin, smooth, compact shoul
ders, deep, well arched eldest even 
width, plump, shapely hams, n neat 
trim underline, dotted with many 
evenly placed rudiments ties; short, 
atralght legs, with clean, dense bone; 
stand upright on strong, well sup
ported pasterns, and exhibit style and 
finish throughout.

4. 8b# should be n pasture product 
rather than pen-fed, chubby pet

6 She should possess quality; be 
In a rigorous growthy condition, free 
from wrinkles, and giving promise of 
development of flesh In region of val
uable cuts, thus yielding a higher

easing percentage of edible pork.
In order that we may take proper 

care of th# young pigs It Is necessary 
that we know about what time to ex 
pact them.

I hare made It n rule to keep a rec
ord of the date qp which the sows are 
bred.

By reference to my record I find 
that my sows farrow from the one 
hundred and twelfth to the on# hun
dred r 1 fifteenth day from breeding.

Some claim that an old sow will go

longer than a young sow, but ! bred
a yearling sow, s twavear-old. and a 
sli year old sow all on Ibe same date 
These three sows all farrowed on the 
same day.

! like for my sows to he Into • 
thriving condition when tbe pigs are 
farrowed. In fact, 1 like for them to 
Improve in Ce.h during the enUre 
period of gestation.

Soma people are afraid of getting 
their sow, too fat. and I suppose that 
they ran be made too fat. but they 
ought to be In good flesh They should 
have a surplus laid up tor tbe suck
ling of the young pigs, because It Is 
hard to keep a sow from going down 
tn flesh rapidly while the pigs hare 
to depend upon her for their food.

Tt*e Village Cut Up.
-Charley HtUln«»by always 

something funny to nay. no matter 
what happens"

■| know It He's awful comical 
"I often wonder bow fce thinks of 

tbe humorous thoughts he has He a 
Just perfectly killing I never heard
him call aa umbrella anyiulng but a
buroberaboot"

HOSTETTER'S 
STOMACH BITTED

Uneasy.
-Why do you avoid Mrs Wombat?* 
-1 think she a been talking about

Nonsense 1 m with her constantly, 
atxl I've never heard her aay a word "

-Well, there's no telling when shell 
begin She moved Into the house we
movd out of."

LEWIS' IHsgl# Hie Hr m u  mues thaa 
other Ito cigar*. M ole o f #*uw quality
uaiaoeo-

L’ nfortunalely. the people who are 
most wilting lo lend are those who 
haven't anything

r  \U F A tiarteid Tsa. the A -/.- .. ' Lasatlvw Is made 
retire I j  of carefully xelecled purs herbs.

■'iO The man who slnga bis own praise 
seldom gets an encore

Middle Whits flow. Walton Rosa 6tth, 
First at Royal Show. Liverpool.

A third party la usually undrslrable 
In courtship or politics.

"MOBILE FEATURE!*

wui
Nothing succeeds like the eSortidj 

some people to be dtsavri-cabte
The sows are given separate lota, 

with a good shelter, close, warm 
house, tf the weather la cool, about k 
week before they are due to (arrow.

Tbe sows are fed sparingly for a 
few days after farrowing, then grad
ually brought up to a full ration

It baa always been hard tor ma to 
keep from feeding tha sow too much 
while the pigs are young, and as a 
result I have had several cases of 
ecoura with the young pigs.

When I find the pigs beginning to 
scour. I give the sow It to ZO drops 
of laudanum In her feed for a few 
feeds. Her feed la reduced and this 
usually checks the scours tn a day or 
ao. If I have not any laudanum I 
have used powdered charcoal with 
good results.

As soon as the pigs are old enough 
to eat I give them a separate trough 
where they can eat without being dis
turbed by the mother They are given 
a mixed feed of middlings, corn meal 
or other ground feed mixed with 
water. The sow gets a similar ration. 
More corn Is used In cold neat her 
than If the season Is warm.

When
Bake Day Comes 

REMEMBER
that home-made

home-baked food
it now the vogue in the best,
most carefully conducted 
homes, city and country.

LITTLE SPARROW 
PEST DESTROYER

e Used A ga in st 
fa  W eev il la  tb*  W i n  — 
i p e r i a e a t s  A r e  to 

Be M ade.

A variety tn feeding Is one way of

Necessity far Dry Bed 
Owing to their heavy natural coat , 

of wool, breeding ewes do not re- j 
quire the same degree of protect ten 
daring th# winter as do brood sows 
hat their houslna should be so ar
ranged that they caa hare a dry bed ! 
In which to rest during the day sad i 
sleep at night, and will he sheltered j 
from  direct winds and sleet or rains j 

tf these conditions are provided 
they should be allowed to rang* at | 
wttl during the day. and will he 
murk the better for tha exercise 
whlciy they get.

Freteet T 
time a toad iKhttled one of 
friend* of th* pardon la de
ll la estimated tm t a healthy 

ears old wttl kii\lo.htm la

Eli!#:' -.*1 l

keeping th* flock la good condition.
Keep th* brooder houses la t. clean i 

sanitary condition, and nerer over 
crowd.

lock  of moisture In th* Incubator { 
la one of th* commoa causes of chicks 
failing to break out of tb* shell.

A good spray to ditlnfact coops and 
brooder* la a mlxtura of one-half pint 
aarhollc acid In two gallon* of water

Oire th* chicks as much range aa 
possible, even tf you hare to limit that 
e. the old fowls. Exercise Is a means 
of development

Th* smaller the quarters tb* great
er the rare Crowded fowls are 
much more liable to become affected 
with vermin and dtsess*

Th* correct mating t* eight to fif
teen hens for each cockerel The 
smaller the breed the more bees may 
he allowed lo each rooster

Overcrowding, and especially at 
a ght. a portion of the brood Is sere 
tt be Injured which may not be ap
parent. but from wSIcfa the chick Bee
s ' recovers.

When th# ducklings are abotit eight 
weeks old the sea la anally distinguish 
ed by tha vote*, at this ag# the ducks 
have S quack, while the
drake's egffeajfcthtn and very low

- Sftew < icfcs of all ages to 
r«a i'jB ^ H B © '*  stronger and larg

os! of ih* fond, sad 
Ul AghTtME djflwd the weaker 

till, if Ht*y f t  l&r*. *til never

Tbe English sparrow, originally Im
ported Into this country to destroy in
sect peats, but known chiefly tn recent 
years as a pest of other birds, may 
come Into It* own again, according to 
the officiate o f the government bio
logical survey. It has been found that 
th* sparrow Is a vigorous enemy of 
the alfalfa weevil, an evil which 
threatens to spread throughout tbe 
entire alfalfa farming territory o f th* 
west aa the cotton boll weevil has 
spread In the south. So far the weevil 
has appeared only tn Utah and part 
of Wyoming, but a dosen other states. 
It te said, will he affected within a 
few years unless a real enemy o f the 
pest te Introduced to fight it  

Th* biological survey te planning to 
experiment with other birds this sum
mer and will not recommend that the 
Engtlah sparrow be sent into the al
falfa territory unless no other effec
tive enemy of th* weevil can be 
found The bureau of entomology has 
received from lu  agent tn Italy a 
number o f parasite* which feed on th* 
alfalfa weevil and these will he sent 
to Utah at once.

F rot acting khesp Front Doge.
A Minnesota farmer says that he 

keeps dog* away from kts Sock by 
petting in his pasture tbe dummy 
of a man holding a stick for a gun 
This dummy is taken down every 
morning, end pet up again tn tbe 
evening at different places from sight 
te sight. He say* a sheep-killing doc 
wtu net go sear enough to the du 
aur te discover f ast tt la a hocus mi

ef Farms.

GIVE HERD BULL 
PLENTY EXERCISE

Bread—Cake— Pastry

Im p o r ta n t to  K e ep  A n im a l S tr o n g  
and V i g o r o u s — V a r i o u s  

W a y *  o f  G i v i n g  H im  
N eeded W o r k .

More Economical 
More Tatty More Healthful

Remember that with

It is very Important that th# hull 
at the head of a herd be given plenty 
o f exercise, and be fed like a work 
horse, as tn this manner b* become* 
strong and vigorous, and a aura calf 
getter.

On tbe other hand, if a bull be de 
plived of exercise and tbe proper j 
kind of teed and becomes Indolent, 
lacking energy, especially breeding 
energy, he 1a rendered almost value
less; In fact, h* becomes a detriment 
to a herd, owing to the fact that a 
breeder la losing valuable time by re- 
peatedly breeding hla cows to him 
without results.

Th# various way* of exercising a 
bull might consist in a paddock to 
run In. a tread power to work la. or 
being chained up and staked. At any 
rata. It Is Important to conceive tome 
meaner In which to give the herd bull 
plenty of dally exercise, aa the re
sults of good feed and plenty of eser- 
ctae may be plainly noticeable in the 
oSepring.

DR. PRICE'S
Cream

Baking Powder
- »  Strictly Part, Crum *f Tartar Psedxr -

•U quickly-raUed food 
i* made without trouble 
and o f finest quality*

REMEMBER
The New Way.

This t* th* modern Idea of row 
management—to first have a cow of 
largest possible dairy capacity, know 
what her capacity to convert food 
Into milk Is, and feed ep to th* ca
pacity and no more. In your herd 
that you are feeding all alike it may 
be possible that two cow* of limited 
capacity are wasting food that one 
may ha 1b seed of to do her beet 
work. Are you underfeeding aood 
eoure and overfeeding poor ooesl

Great Success, Delicious foods.
Are yours

"iG i Home Baking and

PRICE'S
CREAM BAKINS POWDER

Cut Off Die*seed Weed.
| wood on a tree caa sever 

ted# new again Cet It off and 
1 M*w* H  trow. Every
that suck wood ram ales oe a tree 
lo  Ike UaMUtp of losing £

„ , when
B a k e  D a y  C o m e s

3

Hr William A. fta< 
#u..,ti<>o* and give •< 
CiutT on all aubjeeta 
gut.Je.-t o f  building, for  
g.p,r on account of I 
„  fcdttnr. Author ond 
O, without doubt. U># 

,)t theee subjocta. A) 
le William A Radfof 
Jackson boulevard. Oil 
gnetom two-ceet stomp

A vary substantial 
j that looks well, may 
I design shown In U 
1 perspective and floo 

good sited bouse. M 
feet deep, designed 
old fashioned people- 
good many of them - 
roomr house and wl 
ja<e*t money enougl 
to furnish It after 
many people, after 
bouse. feel dlasattefl 

I of the rooms This 
I are not accustomed 

drawn to a scale II 
j person without exp*
( drawings, to get a i 

slther th* sit* or the 
even when th* figure

I &
t knew a lady who

I building a house *t 
tug. but when It was 

j  disappointed that abi 
rtfice and started at 

| other Thta time shi 
ad had th* long | 

and hauled away, 
load of bricks broug 
a builder to lay oui 
plans, full ala*, on 
first floor and tha at 
tag the partition* th 
railed for In the pi 
tags for the doors, a 

j window frames tn th 
[ The stairway* wer 

laths, a lath for each

* av;'-•a * .

f  V  • *• J

m m

was done, she co 
room to another ui 
ougbly correct Idei 
rooms and their i 
other (the knew ( 
pieces of furnltun 
Place# where ebe i 
Th# result was tha 
which has suited t 
although she has II 
years she has no ( 

|Change
It It for this res 

I urge people to ati 
I before starting to 

anyone In th* rlgt 
j communicate with 

It Is impossible 
I good feature in on

AryredBV 
• a o *  e w

First FI

I Art I* too broad u 
I *  hot every haw 
]•*■* xpectel feati 
|fc la the ptea he 
( J *  «f the boat at 
[ «  N a rombtnaUm

t e  ^I MU an outside *i

o» the
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Mr William A. IU«1f.<r.l will anewer , 
«ur»n«*»» » n<* » 1v# advice rrn c i: o p  
piMT on all aubjarla pertalmnc to the 
guM^t of I'UlWIn*. lor Iho reedere o f thu I 
„ „ r on  a w orn l o f  hi* wide u p tr lt im  
„  Editor. Author and Manufacturer, ha 
^  Without doubt, tho highest authority 

all ihao* eubtecta. Addra** all Inquiries 
•a william A, Bedford. N a ITT West 

[ jwdtaon boulevard. elite*#" lit , and onijr 
| awciu** two-coat stamp fur reply.

A rrry substantial house. and on*'

ultoor di#llnsu.*u,i.g iM iuro 01 tula 
houao Thl* reception room la a link 
jmtnonn the dining room and tho par- 
tor making Iho plan distinctive from 
tba old slyi* front hall. It Kive* >g 
opportunity ,0 display rontldrrabla 
taato In tho formatting of thla on 
traaeeway Tho owner pu, Ju„  
M much < iports* In tho furnishing of 
this room as ha wants to Kloggnca 
has Its b»m* hors. It |a difficult to

|hro t o o v
*4

or-> me*** 
* * * * *  *•

x. wall w t f  to  built aftor tho or*rdo tho 
1 design ahowa In tba accompany Inn * ln"
perfective and floor plana It Is a 
good sised bouao. 32 foot wldo by 39 
foot drop, designed to ploaao lhos«

| old fashioned paopla |» f  tboro *r# a 
[ good many of thorn—who llko a largo 
loontr h»ua* and who aro willing to 
latest monop enough to build It and 
t* furnish It af Mr ward* A groat

I DAitT ;*opln. aftor baring built a 
! house. fool dlasatlaflod with tho alio 
of tho room# Tbla la because they 

| aro not accustomed to reading plans 
drawn to a seal* It ts difficult for a 
person without experience In reading 

! drawings, to got a correct Idea of | 
olth.-r the ait* or tho shape of a room, 
even wh*n tho figures are given plain
fr

[ know a ladp who thought ahw was 
building a houao atactlp to bor Ilk 

! lag. but when it waa done, she fait *0 
I disoriented that aha aold It at a sac- 
1 rlflco and atartod at onco to buMd an

B ro w ow hr
1

flocond Floor Flan.

keeping babies in health

•waoaaa *  Twrt Umt turnm*f •• Pronounced That It
Will Be Repeated.

° f U,tU ‘‘•hlea that Buffered 
®mh from the intense boat In the
. . .  * ■*u*lr lost summer will be
,r » « t « K l in the sucraoa of tbo “bab> 
trm scheme adopted In some of Ui* 
big cltle*

The lenta are placed on flat roofn of 
toll buildings and In open lota, with 
rl«ht little cradles or cota In each
'V*,1' . , Wb*n •'* *M  ready mother* 
or babies under two years were Invited 
to leave them at the nearest available 
tent over night, so that the young 
•t«-re. In addition to enjoying the prlvl 
lege of sleeping out of doors, could 
also receive the attention of trained 
nurses and doctors free.

Some of the tenia have a perforated 
Iron pipe estendlog along the rtdgc 
pole and connected with the city water 
aupplv On very but nignia the water 
waa turned on and allowed to stream 
down over the canvas fly evapora 
tlon It greatly reduced the tempera 
ture Inside the tenia Some of the ] 
lenta were also kept cool by the use 
of large block* of lea In tuba before ! 
the entrance. Klectrlc fans blew the 
cold air from the lew Into the tents 
sufficiently to keep the babies comfort 
ably cool.

Thla Is the way some of the poor 
babies are being cared for. but the 
Ideas could be utilised by any one who 
had the welfare of the baby at hswrt

BURNING ITCH WAS CURED
*T deem It my duty to tell about a 

cure that the Cutlrura Soap and Oint
ment hav* made on myself. My trou
ble began In splotches breaking out 
light In th* edge of my hair on tb* 
forehead, and spread ovar th* front 
part of th* top of my head from **r to 
ear, and ov*r my Mrs which caused a

PM;;
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AwfcuUr PMpmglanirii

sssssssasc
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Promotes Di$retior.fW i 
ness anri KrsiTonuiiit onasr 
Opt uni Morphine narMuenL 
No t  Nahc otic.

ttfOUl

wtA  9

Apcrfrrt Drtnedy rorfotwflf* 
tlon. Sour StncmL Wanton. 
WortwsXoovulswoi Jrvrnsi 
ness and LOSS o r  SlUF-
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NEW YORK.
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J p u aiw id erd  under tV eT ou ^ j

Kmact Copy o f Wrapper.

Children Cry for Flotchor’o

CASTORIA
The Kind You line* Always Bought, and which has been 
ln use for over 90  yeura, has borne tho signature of 

and lias been made under his per- 
soruil supervision since Its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you ln this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Ju*t-*u»-good”  arc but 
i;i|M-riuients that trine with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Kxperlenoe against Experiment,

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, l>ropa and Soothing by rape. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Korcotte 
substance. Its nge Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Dtarrhusa and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
btomuch and 1 towels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—-The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
'Bears the Signature of

I

The Kind You Have Always
In Uaa For Ovor 3 0  Years

»:i i

------— —------- -- — — furnishings must be In keeping, and ^.,1 m. i. . . . ______
•tber Thla tlm* ah* **l*ct*d th* lot. they must be of * sis* to properly lit * 1 1 b f  I a ' . ?!
and h*4 tho long grass cut from It tho place. r ,hr*'* FMra had this terrible
and hauled away. 8 h* then bad a Tb*re ts a corner next to th* din *)rr»hlng out on my furehMd and
load of brick* brought, and employed Ing room for a grand, old-fhshloned 1 ! our f«®Hy doctor and

WENT BACK ON THE SHELVES d u r in g  t h e  D tgcussioN .

a build*r to lay out tho two floor 
plaas. full alao. on tho ground—the 
flrst floor and tho second floor—mak 
lag the partition* tbo asm* thickness 
called for In Lh* plan. lMvtng open

grandfathers clock; and there ta 
room on the wide atepa opposite tb* 
elurk corner for a fancy urn or a ped- 
eatal to support a piece of statuary. 
An upright piano rightly belongs In n

he failed to cure tt. Then 1 tried th* 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment and uoed 
them for two months with tb* reault 
of a complete cure. Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment should have tbs credit 
due. and I have advised a tot of peo 

window frames In their proper places articles of furniture should corr*- pie to use them.’* (Signed) C. D. 
The stairway* were marked with spoed They should be large, not Tharrington. Creek. N C., Jan Jfl. 1»U. 
laths, a lath for each step When tbla ] numerous, but handsome; and ther* Itching Scalp— Hair Fall Out.

I “ 1 will say that I have been sufTer 
Ing with an itching on my scalp for

lags for th# doors, and setting up the \ corner of thle room, and th* other

«u

-

.-t

Crowning Intuit to HI* Beloved Books 
We# More Than th# Professor 

Could Stand.

1‘erhapa the bitterest moment In the | 
life of a lover of books It when he ; 
finds that hla treasures are valued by j 
no one but himself The late Prof j 
t'hurton Collin* one# tried to weed 1 
out hla hooka, after he had become I 
convinced that either the surplus or I 
their owner would have to move out 
of the library

Th# weeding was a painful process 
hut at lost the second hand honk-deal 1 
rr was Invited to name hla price for 

; th# uprooted ''weed*." "They're no 
good to me “ was the disconcerting re | 
ply

' What, nun# of them."
"No. not on* "
Some one suggested that *■ the > 

| l-ook* bad to go. the dealer had bet
_ . _ _____. I ter have them for nothing. It was oSoap and aome Ou.lrur. °ln.mene. ' Mt((.r n( fap Mr roIt1ni bu,

: Inally he aarentt-d The man then re ! 
' marked

‘•That'll to* half a dollar "
“ What do you mean’  What for*" | 

! exclaimed the victim ln a restrained

’ th# past few years My hair fell out 
I In spots all over my head. My acalp 

started to trouble me with sores, then 
the aorea healed up, and crusts 
formed on the top. Then tb* hair fell 
out and left me three bald spots the 
shape of a half dollar. I went to mor* 

1 than on* doctor, but could not get any 
relief, so I started to use the Cuticura 
K•■medics I tried on* bar of Cuticura

& m s

V
'

*o* done, she could walk from on* 
room to another until *h* had n thor 
uughly correct Idea of tb* sts* of th* 

I rooms and their relation to on# an
other, She knew exactly how certain 
pieces of furniture would fit In th* 
plane* where ebe wanted them to go 
The result wae that she built a house 
which has suited her *v*r sine*, and 
although ah* haa lived ta tt about ten 
yssrs. she haa no deatr* to make a 

I Change
It Is for thla reason that I so often 

I urge people to study tba plan* well 
before starting to build I will atari 
aayoive |* th* right way If they will 

| communicate with me
•t Is impoMlbl* to embody every 

I l°°d feature In on* houea. The sub

A»7re4nv OeoTvC WOO**| 
• M l * / '

mn .t r ro c / — 
e-evMta

Flr*» Floee Flan-
|t a U too broad to be covered *o m o  
|lr  hut every bouse plan should have 

special features to reo»«m*nd
h  u u *  i 

to af tb#  
t o  a co«

bor* obowu. wo hove 
stairway* *v*r built 

and back 
the teller, 

a few eiepo 
H>d It leed* 
mt nod tbe 
M M  K*

tt i*

front

tb*

should be * great, thick rug no the 
floor, having colors to barmunlse with 
th* wall decorations. In furnishing 
the entrance to a house like tbla. th* 
Inmates have a splendid opportunity j 
to display good taste and Judgment 

This la not an expensive house It 
la of medium else, and can be built 
under favorable circumstances for 
IS.000; but the emit of heating and 
plumbing would probably be extra So 
mucb depend* on th# location that It 
ta difficult to gtve an accurate « t l  j 
mat* without knowing the cost of 
labor end building material* where 
th* houae ts to be built The local 
bultder la th# proper man to mak# an 
estimate

and felt relieved light away. Now the 
bald spot* have disappeared, and my 
balr haa grown, thank* to tbe Cuti
cura Soap and Ointment I highly 
recommend the Cuticura Remedies to 
all that are suffering with scalp trou
ble.” (Signed) Samuel Stern. 23< 
Kloyd 81.. Brooklyn. N. Y.. F*b T, 
1911. Although Cuticura Soap and 
Ointment are aold by druggists *nd 
dealers averywber*. a sample of each, 
with 32-pag* book, will be mailed 
free on application to “Cuticura," 
Dept. L, Boston.

HI* Miatak*.
tiertlw—Angry with hint* Why, he 

wrote a lovely poem to ber.
Hose— Yes, but ah* never read It. 

Bhe tore tbe whole thing up In a 111 of 
anger He called It "line# on Mabel'# 
Fa .

Wily Waltsr.
Robert lotula Stevenaon. while In 

San Francisco, waa explaining to a 
friend at * restaurant a peculiarity 
of tbe local waiter# which wa# that 
under no circumstance* would they 
admit that th*y did not hav* anything 
that might be called for on the bill
of f ,r * . .... They will take your or.Wr for a
slice of tbe moon." said he

Lumbago, Rheumatism *nd Chilblains
There Is nothing that gives so uulck 

benefit a* Hunt * Lightning Oil Tbe 
very minute tt te rubbed on the Im
provement ta noticed. For over thirty 
year* this I.tnlment hs* been acknowl
edged to be the tmiti for these trouble* 
Every druggist will recommend It 
Price 29c and ioc per Bottle.

Father*' Day.
Gabe—I aee that they celebrated 

Mothers' day Why don't they have a 
Fathers' dayf

Steve Father haa every Saturday 
night, hasn't be?

r ; M ® i t o , ™cnuX ▼«« f«*H# f«> n r»«• I»"»»i.v4 on
B S t i h  . .1 pgLfir gittl flhiiAron.

IB * *A*1«Fill *«»•»

"and go Mrs
A Changed Man.

Knagg You were a different
away as If they meant to fetch It. and Ba# >brn | n,arried you 
then com* back and My that tbay'r# Mr Knagg—I sincerely hope so. for 
Just out of It " . I then I a a* a fool.

To prove It he caltod tb# w*U*r •"<!

double order of broiled
said

“A
moth “

“Tm . sir.'' toM tbe »»Jtvf 
you have It rare or well don#?'

“Wall done." Mid Steveneon 
Pretty eoon tbe waiter returned 
“ I am aorry. but w# are Juet out of

FO more bebeiaotb'" asked 
tbe novelist In feigned astonishment. 

The waiter lowered hla vole#
-W# ha»* to°r* ,lr ' h* * h!

pared ingffifl— “hut th# trwth I*. 
r .o u ld  not bring tt to F«>« “  “  
not quit* fr**h *

Th* Paxton Toilet Co. of Boston, 
bebw Mae*., will #<-nd a torge trial box of 

Paxtln* Antiseptic, a delightful clean#- 
“will Ing and germ icidal toilet preparation, 

to any woman, fre*. upon request.

“I
Hurt M*e N*cv*e- 
yowr t f f l .  M s t o f  f t o

a Mniurlum
-Not vi

serretarv
-T e a r

Nothing aerloua. I uu*t

at th*
Ym

Woman s club '
ah* I*

and after carrying
a te * * 'l 
gown i b tried to •»*«•

Hi* Choice.
"Thle enlerprlae la a promising one "
"ta It? But wbat I'm looking for 1* 

a paying propoalilon."

A postal card to Uerdeld Tea On. Bren* 
it. y., aeklag for sample -UI rvpaj ye*-

If yon would discover a woman # 
weakness, keep qutet and listen

On* way to avoid spending money 
foolishly Is to not hsvo any. ...

ton# of voice.
‘T o  take them away." said tbe man
That was too much for Mr. Collins 

The dealer waa driven forth with ob
jurgations. after which, with a sigh of 
relief, the owner replaced the book* 
upon hla shelves.—Youth's Companion

The First Consideration.
At St. Andrew* some years ago an 

old farmer and his plowman were 
carting sand from the seashore They I 
were behind the target on the rifle 
range, but hidden by a bank of sand 
from a party of volunteer*, who were 
then on foot, at practice A atray bul 
let struck the plowman on the leg 
and he Immediately dropped, exclaim 
Ing: “ I'm ahot?"

Without more ado the farmer 
scrambled up I lie bank and. waving 
his hands to the volunteers, shouted:

"Hey. lad*, atop that, will ye* s 
You've shot a man and It mlrht hae , 
been the horee!"— London Tlt-BIt*.

- b e
Mr. Spat—Now, If you'll Juat listen 

to me—
Mr* Spat—Oh. you can't convince

me.
Mr. Spat—Probably not. but If we're 

folng to spend the rest of tb* 
night In argument I want my share of 
to* time.

Makes a D’ Oerence.
“ What'a thla?"
“As yon see. It la a badge demanding 

votes for women "
“ You wearing such a badge?"
“ Yee. I.”
“ But you alwaya told me you could 

never see any reason for women’s suf
frage “

"Yea: but t didn't know It was go
ing to become a rather stylish fad "

Talk la ao cheap that barbers are 
now giving It free with each shave.

Th* Shorter Route.
lady I>uff Gordon, at »  luncheon at 

Sherry's In New York, told an anao> 
dole apropos of th# dlYorc# evil.

Tw o girls." she Mid. "were chat, 
ting over a cocktail and a cigarette.

" Marriages are mad* in heaven,* 
said tbe first gtrl. and ah* bUw a 
cloud of arnoke Into th* air and r*- 
garded it with dreamy eye*

"The aecond gtrl with a light laugh 
' replied

“ 'Yes. that Is tru*: but. thank
goodness, to unmake them we havn
to go only as far as Reno.' “

Entirely Practical.
"Son. 1 hope you are engaged to a

practical gtrl."
“Oh. she's very practical, dad. Shn 

drive* her own car. and aheran take n 
motor apart as well aa any expert ,n
the business."

Hardly Suitable.
Setilement Worker- -Since meat Is 

so high why not use vegetables?
Mra Grogan—They don't do a black

rye no good

Yet Solomon In all hla glory  n ev«r
wore an opera hat that would open

' and shut.

IntfT an  igo (itirttrld Tea was 
ard >IDr« lt» «pj«»r»nce haa won heart 
prvval breauar it duaa whal la uialtued I

Some philanthropist should offer a 
rewaid fur a college that doesn't need
the money.

*r. Wtnatow’a Soothing Sj-rtip for ChiMrta
; laethlng. aoftetia the |uai, roAnees luBaaaa- 
tom. pain, cum wind volte, the a Iwlila

m m_ . ...

If a man has common tense he sel
dom make* use of it In a love affair.

Needed No More Help.
An American gentleman got ac 

qualnted 'with a Frenchman who waa 
very anxious to acquire ibe Kngllah 
language The American in order to 
help him aald that If he would aetid 
his exercises to biro he would willing- j 
ly correct them

Nothing was beard from the French- 
umn for MBA tin#, but flBAlly * l*tt«*r | 
came couched In the following choice l 
Kngllah

"In small tlm# I can learn ao many j 
English from hi* WXt-book and ber j 
dictionary aa I think I will to come al 
the America and to go on th# acaffold 
to lecture."

Satisfies
u - £

There never was 
thirst that Coca-Cola couldn't 

satisfy. It goes, straight aa an 
arrow, to the dry ipot.
And beside* this,

Mtiifiet to g T  the call for (omething
purely delicious and deliciously pure— a n d  

* .>. wholesome.
f  J l C _  A  -  "v ev  Siiilitm, Mtae «l
y * V V C W a »a ,a t* .a M .l
. - g T  Pmii I tb. Own tv i u mV  by Wtaanw

THE COCA-COLA CO. r*  a . *
»W ATLANTA C.A A^-.bOb

m — s
Quitter*

ritlman -Aren't any of you aubur 
banltee pr#i>arlng to grow anything In 
your garden* thla yt**/

Hubbubs--Well, there* on* thing 
most of ue hav# grown already.

Cltlman—Indeed? What # that?
Hubbub*— Tired/—Catholic Standard 

and Times

wife
Th# Lesser Half.

Henpecked Huaband—I* my 
going out, Dora?

Dora—Yea, air.
Henpecked Husband—Do you know 

If I am going with her?
Gettings thing* without paying for|' 

them la aome men’# Idea of

PERfTCT HEALTH.'
T att'b  P M , hv#e th , > r , u a l a  perfect en ter. 
They rese ie le  the hew e l , end prv*aee

A VIGOROi b  BOO>.
Rtatodr for tick hMteclM, c«tn»tlpQtk»n.Tuff’s Pills

DAISY FIT KILLER CSf ; .T ^  «kills oil 
IlN  pMt, OtQMI or
•ktop. l i . i r i f t
••••••. H q4 q o f  iBMkQl, rtaQiaplll or Mt 0+9T, toll I ffiot Mil or | I* !u r• »Rflhlt|.0«i*r»r»t4MMl •fPto'tHPQb j
ttxizxnzz  I

YH1 HOMBSttKING FARMER
looking for wonderfully productive

TEXAS FIRMS
in healthy climata. i title fn
find h.uidb. can have details lor 
■•king Large body for 
Any good farmer can I
land p«y
pries* and

FARM LAMM
MCREM cot)NTT TEXAS

* "  to-kir* ■ | W. N. U , Oklahoma City, No.

You Look DrEmaturely Old 1
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S U B S C R IP T IO N .

A —  Vans .................. fil.OO

Rnlsisd i i  MOood’ClftM K ill uniter May 8, 1805, i l  lln 
LftM, Ti i m , UBiUr \hr A d  of Cn

post* • file* at Me-

A Pxrabl*
Then shall the kingdom of 

heaven be likened unto a grain 
of tobacco aeed. which, though 
exceeding small, being coat into 
the ground grew and become a 
great weed and spread it* leave* 
rank and broad *o that huge and 
T ile worm* formed habitation 
thereon. And It came to poaa 
that the *o»* of men looked on 
thee* things— their understand 
log being darkened— n ou gh t it 
beautiful to look upon and much 
to be desired to make the youth 
of young and tender years look 
big and manly ho they did put 
forth their hand* and did chew 
thereof and some it made sick 
and other* to vomit most tilthily, 
qmi moreover It came to poos 
that those who chewed thereof 
became weak ondak'k, and could 
not deliver themselves from hav
ing bits thereof continually in 
their mouths, which aforetime 
had been clean and ruddy but 
now became foul and black, 
and besides the clie wen* were 
seised with a constant and vio 
lent spitting of unclean humor* 
and they did spit in all places, 
even in ladies' parlors and in the 
courts of the lord of hosts.

And the good and true and all 
them that led pure lives were 
grievously plsgued thereby 
And It came to pass that men 
were dissatisfied with merely 
chewing this strong weed but 
wrought out other and cunning 
devicus for using It. Some, in 
deed, did make it into fine pow 
der and Oiled their nostrils there 
with and they were taken sad 
denly with file and they die 
one see with great and mighty 
eneases, insomuch that their eyes 
were filled with tears and their 
foes* with wrinkles and they did 
look foolish exceedingly

And yet o t h e  ra cunningly 
wrought the leaves into rolls and 
did set fire to on# end thereof 
and did suck vehemently at the 
other and did look very grave 
calf-like, and the smoke of 
their horning and sucking as 
(•ended up forever and forever, 
and there are men whose wisdom 
being likened unto that of a fox. 
beholding the multitudes which 
did chew and amoke and snuff, 
said among them selves. ‘T o m e , 
let uu plant, and water and in 
crease the production of this 
wood, whose name is tobacco.

for therein Is a mighty and in 
creasing business," and they did 
so and the merchantman waxed 
rich In the commerce thereoff.

Aud It came to pass that even 
the saint* of toe most high be 
came bond *ervant* to the weed 
and defiled themselves there 
with, even the poor .who »aid 
they could not buy *hoe* and 
book* for their wive* and little 
one* spent their substance there 
for, and the anger of the Lord 

is kindled by such great wick 
ednes*. and be said, "'W herefore  
this waste, and why do these 
little ones lack bread and shoe* 
and books'- Turn now your 
fields into corn and wheat and 
put the evil thing far from you 
and be separate, and defile not 
yourselves any more, and I will 
bless you and cause n»y face to 
shine on y o u ". Hut with one 
accord they raised their voices 
and exclaimed:

“ W e cannot cease from chew  
and snuffing and puffing we 
are slaves.

J. 0 .  P.

•legal* Ixtartxia
On lost Saturday evening 

quite a number of young people 
gathered at the pretty and hos
pitable country home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Btegel, the occasion 
being in the honor of Fred Tra- 
week’s twenty-second birthday 
anniversary.

The first part of the evening 
was s|>ent In conversation and 
contest gam es. About 10:30 the 
guesta were invited into the din
ing room which had been beau
tifully decorated for the ocea 
sion and where an elegant sup
per was served, consisting of ice 
•-ream, cake, nutf, candy and 
lemonade in abundance. A t a 
late hour the guests departed 
wishing Mr. Traweek many more 
such birthdays uud pronouncing 
Mr. and Mrs Iiiegel royal enter
tainers.

A  G u e k t .

announcements || The Best Cultivator
Ever Made

Notice.
All parties desiring their chil 

dren transferred from one dis 
trict to snotlw r or to adjoining 
counties for the coming term of 
school shonld writs the county 
superintendent before the first 
day of August, requesting such 
transfer, giving the name, age 
and sex of the pupil, and the 
number of the district* to be 
transferred to and from.

K. E. W i u .i a m s ,
Ex Officio County Superinten  

dent.

To Tb« Voter* of Cray County
I am a candidate for Tax As  

sessor of Gray county, Texas  
on independent ticket in the No 
vember election. 1 have had 
considerable exiierience in this 
work and if elected feel qualified 
to fill the office. W ill make it 
point to visit every residence in 
the county for the purpose of 
taking renditions

Your votes will be appreciated 
in November election.

!ie*|iectfuUy yours,
T . W . P e t t y

Photograph Gallery.
(A t the Jewelry 8tore> is op  

en again on W ednesdays and 
Saturdays, until further notice. 
John B. Vaonoy.

Ladies Aid Meets
The ladles Aid Society of the 

‘ resbyterian church met with 
Mrs A. G. Richardson Tuesday 
afternoon of this week. Then* 
were fourteen members and four 
visitors present and the ladies 
engaged in the preparation look 
ing to the holding o f a bazaar 
in the near future. During the 
afternoon refreshm ents were 
served.

Senior Uagae Program.
Subject— The possibilities of 

childhood -T h e  efficient home. 
Key word— Obedience.
Ten minute talk on subject—  

Leader.
Psalm I read responsively. 
Song by the Juniors.
A two minute talk on Lesson  

Topic No. 2 — Luther Petty.
The two portraits -M y r tle  

Meadow.
Hive two *minute talks on 1st 

3rd, 4th, 5th and 6th treason Top
ics.

Talk on Lesson Topic No. 8 — 
Mrs. Carpenter.

Announcement o f next week’s 
program.

Song.
Benediction.
le a d e r — Mr. Hodges.

Our rates for announcements 
v as follows, cash in advainv j 

District, county and state o *  
cen*. *10.00.

City and Precinct officer*.

1800.

,Y)R T A X  ASSESSOR  
j . B. P a s u h a u -

(Subject to tlx* action.d ItemoeratK' 
*rim»ry).

F O R C O U N T Y  JUDGE 
S iler  F au lkner  

Subjtrl lb* w Uul 41
Primary).

R E. W illiam s  
Subject to nation of the Tt*m«r*tlc 

Prill» 11-

FOR T R EA SU R E R
He n r y  T h o t .

Nubj«*t to actior of the DwuocrslU 
Primary.

W. J. W IL L IA M S
Subject I*, set ton of Ue- Democratic 1 

Primary •
FOR CO UNTY CLERK  

C. L. U ph am .
Subject u» action of lb*- D»-n,<-crati> 

Primary.

F<)R SH ER IFF
J S. Denson .

Subject to tlie action of Pw n tTSUC 
Primary.

J R. WUISTKK 
Subject to action of lfi<* lWinner*ic 

Primary

JUSTIC OF TH E PEACE  
K I). Fr a s ie r .

Ft >R COMMISSIONER  
J. L. Cr a b tr e e .
A Ii. G ahdenrike

Subject to action of lb» Democratic 
Primary. ______

51:1

B. Y. P. 0 Program

Subject— Prayer.
Song.
Scripture lesson— Psalm

10.
Prayer.
Song.
The necessity for p ra y e r- 

Roger Francis.
The manner of prayer— Gor 

da Collier.
S o c ia l  music -A n d y  and Win 

nie Floyd.
T he model prayer— Bethel 

Ceristian.
The Holy 8pirit our hel|>er in 

prayer— Mr. Carver.
Reading of the minutes, etc.

W e  S e l l  ’ E m

McLean Hardware Co.

WHO SAID
TRUNKS

We Guarantee 
Satisfaction

W e give yon lau ndry satisfaction on every garment 
shipped to oar Laundry, and we have installed the 1st 
eat Improved machinery for handling all classes of 
work, and especially for Shirt and Collor work, and 
have overcome Uie trouble that has always made the 
customers sore— no more broken and frayed collars, 
no more broken cuffs, stretched neckbands, no more 
damage to clothes A ll finishing work la done by 
Steam Pressing, not by the old Roller Cut system

Give your laundry to our agent, and you will be de 
lighted at the results, and we will he delighted to hare  
you for a regular patron.

Get it Where They 
Do it Right

L. I. U W W EIJ. AliENT. PIIONE IO«

Amarillo Steam Laundry
AmmtIUo. Texas

- V

may lx* constituted and appoint 
ed by the beneficiary, and. 
wlierea**, the said William Aber 
natliy is al**ent and ha* refused 
act and I. S K. Hoyett. having! 
been duly constituted and ap 
pointed as provided by said deed [ 
of trust, a sulmtitute trustee and j 
my designation and appointment 
as such, having been filed and 
recorded in Book five at page 
5JI7, Deed of Trust Records of 
Gray County, Texas, will pro 
eeed to enforce this trust.

And, whereas, the said .I T. 
Close is the holder and owner of 
said note, and the said A. A. 
Hunt and C M Hunt have made 
default in the payment of the 
same and the said note is now 
past due and unpaid, principal, 
interest and attorney's fees, ag 
greg&ting the sum of $13(17.00 
and the said A A. Hunt and C 
M. Hunt having been so notified, 
in writing, and, whereas, 1 have 
been requested ny .1 T . Close to 
enforce said trust, 1 will offer fori 
sale, between the hours of ten I 
o’clock A. M. and four o'clock 
P. M. at public auction, to the 
highest bidder, on the first Tues 
day in August A I). 1912, (the 

•same being the 6th, dav of Aug 
lust A. I) 1912,) at the court 
{house door in the town of Le 
j Fors, in Gray County, Texas, 
the following described property 

'tow it; Twenty acres of land out 
{of the North west Corner of 
| Section number Sixty Five in 
Block Twenty Three. Certificate 

1,e ‘ “ ! * w>u*»J °*  number 11 23l«. Issued to the |] i 
, by virtue of au-1 „nd N Ky anJ “ »

r,r4y County, Texas, and more 
P W ," “ m AK“ ' " *  fully described in a deed from .7  

A. Green to A A. Hunt, dated

?  E f S i S i 46 tHe o t  j iS S d  i n ' t h f ' d e c i r ^ d , ^

A * . ™ |
on the 2nd day of June, 1910, by j .
a  a Hunt m il p  vi i j „ n, « W Itni ss my hand this the Kith A. A . Hunt and C M. Hunt, for|d*y  nf July 1912. ’
better securing the payment of

In connection with one o f the biggest stocks o f dry good* 
and groceries ever brought to Mcl^ean. we have recently 
received an enormous shipment o f trunks, suit cases, 
grl|M, etr. Our stock is the most com plete In the city 
and if you are in need of equipment o f tills character n  

would be pleased to show you our line.
If you need fresh groceries— nothing but the best- 

let us have your orders. Call double on® three and w» 

will do the rest.

B A S S E L  &  W I S E
The Pace-Makers

Trustee Sale.

STREET
My Mammoth and Black S|>anish Jack, la six years oW. i i

tine condition and shows fine coil*. W ill make the season of Wfl 
at my place one fourth mile south of MclePan. Terms, llOOtj 
colt to stand and suck. Not n ‘n|>orisible for accidents should »M
occur.

Geo. Weaver, Owner

Do You Read It?
T he State o f T exas, County of 

(Iray; whereas 
thority vested 
lute trustee for William Aberna 
thy, appointed in a certain deed 
of trust, recorded in volume five

A

one certain promissory note of 
$1044.45, more fully described 
in said deed of trust, executed 
by the said A . A . Hunt and C  
III. Hunt, payable to the order 
of J. T . Close, at the Citisens 
State Bank of M cLean. Texas, 
due on the 1st, day o f December 
1910, and bearing interest from 
date at the rate of ten per cent 
per annum and being dated June 
the 1st, 1910, and providing for 
ten per cent additional on the 
amount of principal and Interest 
due SS attorney's fees, and said 
deed of trust providing for ten 
per cent trustee* fees and said 
note having been placed In the 
hands of an attorney for oollec 
Don, the makers have become 
liable to pay the some.

Bald deed of trust farther pro 
vide* U m W e B s e  o f  the abeence, 
death, ifcMHVDX failure or refus"sssksr**

r

8  E. Bo y k t t , 
Substitute Trustee.

The train returning fr«,m j„ rich„  
Amarillo on th« night of tfi,

r ’T i-rV n  " [ ' ‘TV-’ 00 • **'W drunk. (.. K. Francis hs<! two cow, killed ,
two crippled h, it si his place r* ,t 
u>*n and Ii Is said it killed • 
Kamsdrll. <»r*e ct

Byron and Orma KI filer 
U. Medley .he flrs, o f q*. w j k , !  !  
n .U  -Ufi re la tl^ .. The, ^ h i  V  
ctHapsnid hone b , lfi.tr grsnd„Mllt>, r  

T o® piln i, who t ill wiwit 
theKIW er famfl, here f . „  ^  ^ly here for

During H*- summer m »„u „  w * ™  
•ell Colorado Nlggerliead cu ll fnui 

Wss st WLdU nod Colorsd.. * „ £  
m< nut St T IM  per ton Klther kiVli 
st »  cents lass eben 
ear. f t c y o  Rmltfi Lu^ .  p ”  ^

Mr*. It  L  Kehelmsn and dnughtsr

g o o d  r o a d s

n

_  Mr. sod 
W l for their 

sigh*.

140,000 M"  E8 0F PI BUC HIGHWAYS IN T1XAA
M e o c ie *  w h e re b y  w e  een j

w» n .  They enable u U ih r9 * * *  ^
moral plan, and «  dlmb to • higher pbyuteal 
w* do not fuQs 2*°?*  o6^*eki rwUrd d m b ^ l  
Building * * * * * " *  of <mr public hl*k««

of Texas t^Sv*°S. Problem eowfrootMfJ
which will ' * * *  mUm *  ■------- . . .  - -  -  m (

HKafe 'dMt

W .
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Local Happenings
Items of Interest About 

Town end County

wr k*v*

|lh» stranger
I off

Itrim  r igh t

wilt a emit* Ihai

Lu always Bid fr»«h 
l Market

at

»**<> highway is She road k> 
silk and happiness

Stoneware w»

r»*h it at lb# far* aaar Kama
I vrrk "la) to* b y " hta crop.

II when
Lr* dru* line.

you ( M l  anythin* 
Arthur r.rwla

, a Hayoaa and littla daugh- 
bat* raturaad front a via* 
i*as at Plainvlaw.

i'i at Cal and Billa.

Is d o  arctlon of tha country 
of battar road* than tha 

■try.

i instaHad a naw and up-to- 
i outfit. Coma and claan up.

gby Newton laft tha first of 
tor an aatandad visit with 

[and friends at Hadley

Ice cheat for 18 00 at 8. O.

ssrton has returned from an 
| stay In Naw Mexico, wbei 
i farm.

I Bill are certainly doing the 
[us oil cook a loves.

excellent rain last Thun- 
i sad all this weak has beer 
r weather".

Isold baths at tha City Mar

ia and Lubbock 
sir newspapers,

Oo IVfair.

are both, 
bowlln*

i fruit jars just arrived 
i Hardware Co’#.

at

i F’aschall has returned to 
| la Ibis city after a abort vls- 

ives at Granite, Okla.

i Dev wire stretcher with the
l lock st 8, O. Cook's.

alar has ordered hie 
l bs our subscription list, 

lbs has our thanks.

m saddle blankets at the 
iaaro Co.

|sod i rabtree shipped a car 
cattle to the Kansas City 
I Saturday.

*r clean alothaa, taka 
I send the dirty one# to tl 

ISieaiu Laundry. Luka.

Jirdendire waa attending 
i at the county oapilai the 

ek.

lelth us on that naw cultlra- 
]ears io save money. 8 . O.

K. Williams of U F ort  
' *h« cellars Id the city this

I fail* to pump ymir water, 
Way Knglne at Cal and

do it

1 been talk of a picnic here 
> Ml so far nothing definite

luet sat and enjoy the long 
**•>*• Wa have them 8.

1 *fk was confined to hie 
1 * ‘ light indlepoeltion the

I farmers in tha oountr 
Cultivator*
1 Hill.

intry ui 
We ha.

If ‘ pant thar«ftR •—first of tha 
noun try looking 
toe off aaaeasor.

old clothe# cleaned 

* % o k ? . M  ,OU *

and

“•[llpa left last weak for an 
,W »H h relatives at WeaSh 
1 Pnole, Texas.

•ollnr pads, aollare 
»» w t sale at 8. O.

Clarendon wa# 
) « *ak the guest of 

A R. Oulll

you have, 
d will

A Kipp, here 
Jke confectionary iint. 
io n  for p irt in

rCLASSIFIED ads

black CUM.* j  ! r*,n*’ spectacle# In 
K ?drr •°ul*‘ *la* of railroad,•nnder please return to News office

•♦vry thing In
pir.

Mr*. Caleb
neigh horho«Hl 8 tilth of the Hiatonla

hop

N1«* ripe paachee. Will
W 1M u . , no*  «>r later peaches.Ill Hfislrtfk, (hi9D p||(y n{w milaa« 
north of town. ’ ro,lM

ping Wednesday sfter’nl̂ Tn ‘ '*

When you need fruit , . r» . . .
jar rings and «e.||y giaLai 
° r »»»  Mrlean Hardware* <,°r

P ‘ r - N*wU»n and son. Carl
jft.Jteac *»

If Ita any thing in fruit jar rubier.
t o X Z .

A nd re . lU .w l has been 
Cart, N. M , this week 
friends and rvlati.es.

la Tucum-
vlsltlng with

* W «*,«*at«r and 
M c"Lean* 'll a r < Braor * *  U"

I*- T. Devaull ha* renewed 
legianre" to th. New. f„r 
year.

his "a ! 
another

A new shipment of harvester oil. 
*°® «r r ia g e  grease just ircrivcl 

at M O. I ook's.

th e °H * Ut,- ! i U' . 0 r^  ,o r  » n> thinir in **x***r* lln*. we cau *upply you 
n i|“ nJ'Wl n,[ ,rwm • sewing tnoclnne

*N Ma»*ay returned the lalter 
-  . " " h ,r” n' * n extended• Hand (idling escurkion near Chi- 

rago and on the Greet Lake*

We■ i represent the faitiou* t rack 
•'sik rlothier. and 
niiMiei alely 
ure suit

can give you a 
priced, made to mea*- 

on snort notice. Nee our 
.ample book.. Cooke A Cooke.

Mr. T II. Laiter left Wadnaaday 
evening for Howie, where see goe. for 

■th tier parent., Mr. 
Ferguson

•hort visit 
and Mr. |(. v

Mr. \\ II i hr request* us to an- 
nounce that his next visit hi McUan 
will he on tlie 23nd instant, when he 
• ill stay for one week to do dental 
work.

M. T. I’owe! I 
from 
viaiUng with the C

and family were up 
B im d il l  Um* first of Use vfck 

A Cash family

L*t us figure your bills oo wiod 
mills, casing, pipe and fluing* if you 
care to sere money.

Barry Bradley and wife were in from 
the Johnson ranch shopping the first 
o f the week.

When ordering patterns through 
the News tha coupon below the pat
tern wanted must be filled out.

Mr. and Mrs. G. II. Himmons re
turned the latter part of last week 
from a short visit with relatives at 
Wellington, Texes, and Hollis, Okla.

Kruit jars, rubbers, tops and 
lasses. Give us your order. 

Hardware C o.’
glass
L-.it

jelly
Mc-

Wlse men say that a commercial or
ganisation Is the star of destinv that 
will shape thesMe and future of 
city.

any

Arthur Krwin ha. enstalled a phone, 
number 9 .  Use it when you want 
anything in the drug line.

We have been deluged with ques
tions lately from farmer* wanting to 
know if we are to have a fair this fall 
What .hall the an.wer he?

Any party having fat cows or other 
butcher stuff to sell phone or call at 
the City meat market Win. T. Henry

John Jackson and K. B. Kschelhoff- 
ar are in Alanreed this week working 
oo  the Baptist church, repapering, 
etc.

Mr. Iduiie Kaslerwood and Temple 
I i|«ei are visiting at the ranch of the 
former * brother. Gene Simmon., in 
1 'oiling*worth county.

In ordering pattern, through our 
Pattern Ibpai tment kindly fill out the 
Coupon helow the pattern wanted. 
• itherwlM- we cannot order them for
you.

Mr and Mra, It. H. Collier went 
to I’ampw Tuesday afternoon, going 
overland in their automobile. They 
returned Wednesday.

All kind, of clothe* cleaned and 
pressed. We have a large equipment
and can give you service on »hort 
notice. Cooke A Cooke.

Mr. and Mrs. Klmer Abbot of Fred
erick, Okla., visited the family of 
t'laybornCa.h Tuesday. They were 
enroute to the I’ laios.

Cool off these hot dav* with a cold 
drink. We serve anything you might 
want in soft drinks and have a com
plete line of fresh candle, and chew
ing gum. flippy A Kippy.

C S. Kigg of Harvey, III., wa* in 
I lie city the first of the week looking 
after realty holding.. The gentleman 
ordered the New. for a year while in 
the citv.

Those parties knowing them«elve* 
to be indebted for telephone service* 
will plea.*- call and make settlement 
at once as we are needing the money 
sod need it HAM. J. W. Kihler.

Remember that the protracted meet
ing commence* at the tabernacle Sun- 
day morning Theaervicca of (lor
nea Kr»in. baritone soloist, h*. been 
secured to conduct the singing

===

tm o o
Give Away

Watch for Announcement 
Next Week

C. A. Cash & Son
G E N E R A L  M ERCH AN D ISE

The Northwest Texas Press Associa
tion will meet at Memphis. Texas, on 
the second of August for a two days 
session. An excellent program has 
been arranged.

The union protracted moating oom- 
uences at the lahernacle next Sunday 

and arrangements have bean mmda for 
-•ne of the greatest revivals aver bald 
in this city.

Four room house for rant, close in, 
newly pa|>ered and painted, fresh wat- 

I Nee A. A. Callahan.

\ ft. Garden hi rv and family re- 
t'trned ilia first o f the week from Mo- 
beell#, where they went to attend the
Fourth of July celebration and visit 
with friend*.

We have iu.t received a large ship
ment of fruit ja r ., rubbers, jar tops 
nod jelly glasses and are anxious to 
supply your wants. Mclz-sn Hard
war* Co.

We sell g a s o l in e  retail. Cal A Hill

Taka a peep at that Knamrl war* in 
the ahow window at the McLean Hard
ware Co'a. iV  and Me. Think of it. 
No. ff Tea Kettle for Mr.

J. A. Grundy went down to Canyon 
City the Brat of the week for a visit 
with hit daughter. Miss Mary, who it 
attending the normal in that ciiy.

The Amarillo 
save you tome 

ashing 
about it.

Nteam I .sundry 
money on your 

Phone KM and ask

can
fiat

Luke

W. D. Sims has our thanks for »ub- 
•erkpliun favors, hiving paid for the 
Naws to be sent to I. N. Adema at 
Kairy, Texaa.

leader summer underwear at v>ne 
Half Price. C. C. Cook.

I  We are requested to announce that | 
Mis. Annie Malrymnlr will .tart a 
class in oratory next Monday. Those 
who might be Interested in this line --f 
work will please phone.VI.

Under the present management 
Clarendon New* is one of

the
the best

county weeklies in the state and that 
little city should I* proud of their ex
cellent paper.

We have cotton seed cake for sale.
• l.tiA at our ware house. Mcl^an 
Hardware Co.

J. ft Sugg of San Angelo, a prom
inent catt'e owner of that section, ar
rived In the city the first of the week 
for a visit witli hia brother, J. W 
Sugg.

We’ ll try and tell you next week 
about our pianos that an- coming 
want you to see and hear them. Hun- 
dy-llodges Co. Furniture dep t.

WE INVITE YOU
To call and aoe our stock of now F U R N IT U K h  * nd 

iret price#, whether you buy or not. Our Kitchen Cabi 
neta are attracting the attention of some of the young 
men—Tltey gre In nobby designs. No are the dreseers, 
wash aUnds. dining trbles and all kinds of chairs and 

Two beautiful Reed Itoekon*. Pretty designs 
Full cotton mattresses An attractive price on 

One child's bed that must

rockers 
in beds.
baby Go eerie and Sulkies 
w ll Also must sell some Chinese matting Rugs—Cheap. 
We have something new in window shades

Perhape you need a sanitary daveniwrt or eouch

cot during this hot weather
T h e  prices are R IG H T  Our reputation

prices still holds go«»d

or

for low

Bundy-Hodges Co.
Furnito", Department

I k J A G ru n dy)

touches practically every heart 
for it claimed for a victim one of 
our most beloved and respected 
citizens. Uncle Johnnie Sugg. 
Mr. Sugg died about midnight 
W ednesday, after a lingering ill - 
nee* of several weeks, and was 
laid to rest in the local ccme 
tery Thursday afternoon at five 
o'clock. The funeral services 
wore held at the ftaptist church, 
Rev. II. A. Goodwin and N R. 
Jones being in charge.

Mr. Nugg was one of the ear
ly settlers of this place, having 
lived two miles west of town un
til a few years ago when he mov 
ed in and built a pretty honu- in 
the west part of the city. He 
was known to every citizen of 
the community and there waa 
none but had the utmost respect 
for and confidence in him, recog 
nizing him as one of those broad 
minded, big hearted men who 
lias made the world lietter by 
having lived in it 

The News joins with the en
T A. Cooke. Disk Cooke and For tire com m u n ity  m an .-x p ress .on  

nr* Hijfgrer* left Monday morning for o f  sincere regret at the passmu 
LeVors, whrre they go to resume work | .  . u  . . , ,
on the addition to the court house., o l ’ K° ° "  0,1,0> » « «  «> tnc In

reared family we offer real and

J W Sues Dial b "n judtfinrni in favor of Mm defan-
^ , . . . . .  dsnl, \V. W. Walton, againat the <te-

D catll lias aga in  Visited tills (,-ndant. J .T . lilackm-y, for the sum
little community and le ft  in Its « f » n<l interest smoe last said

. ,, ,  . . .  date at six tier uant tier annum, and
wake a pall o f  sadness that upon the tiaymant of the cash by Urn

high*"»t bidder, I wlli execute a J — 1

Want a good sewing machine? We |

I have it. warranted for ten year*. Get i 
our price and terms. Hundv-Hadge-. 1

■Co.

W H Bates Is enjoying a visit 
from hl» brother, Mr Hates of Anna, 
Texas. Dr. Bates came overland in 
an s-iiomobile and was accompanied 
by Mr Charles Wvsong.

Dr. Claude Wolcott. F.ye. F.ar, 
I Nose snd Throat Specialist of Amar
illo, will be in Mcfjran July ?.1rd and 
Jtth Dr. W olcott is espscially 
mpiiped to test eyesight snd hearing 
»WWce with Dr. fVinnell.

conveying to such bidder all interest 
in aaid premises owned or bolded by 
any of aforementioned parties at the 
date of said judgment, or thereafter
acquired.

Witness my hand at LeFors, 
as, this Mill day o f July, IftlJ.

J. S. Dknson.
Sh*-riff of Gray County, Texas.

Tex-

work having been held up awaiting 
the arrival of material.

Mr» G. W. Shrader and twodaugh 
tecs. Miwsse* Mildred and Kuth. ol 
Kostvell, N. M . are In the citv for 
o three weeks visit with the family of 
the former’s brother W. H. Hates and 
family.

heartfelt sym pathy. An obitu 
ary notice will appear next week.

Just received a shipment of shoes. 
C. C. Cook.

Mr* Dr. Gray of Clarendon, Dis
trict Grand Matron o f tlie i,astern 
Star, was in the city the first o f the 
week snd held two special inerting* of 
that order. While in the city she was 
a guest of Mr*. J. L Crabtree.

We wish to again call Uie attention 
of the Mclsean people to the fact that 
Uie Wheeler County Singing Conven
tion will meet in this city In Septem
ber and some arrangements should be 
made to entertain them.

areThe voung people of this city 
preparing to get up a play to be ren
dered in the near future, the proceeds 
to lie used for seating the auditorium 
The work will be under the direction 
of Mis* Annie Dalrymple.

|)r. H. A. Hoax of Dallas lectured 
at the Methodist church Wednesday 
evening In the interest of the Method
ist school lielng built at Dallas. He 
wa* heard by a large audience and It 
is understood about four hundred 
dollars was donated.

I, L  I<aswell ha* just completed 
Mir work of installing a complete hath 
equipment ia the rear of his barber 
shop. A modern tub, water heater, 
etc , are included la the equipment 
and the hath room I* now open to the 
public.

Sheriff’ » Sale
To whom these presents shall come, 

know ye: thalsheiwas, by an order is
sued out of the District Court o f Grey- 
County, Texas, in Cause No. I.i.1, 
wherein A. C, Morgan was plaintiff, 
and K. B. Reeves, W. W Walton, J. 
T. Blackney. The Traders State Hank 
of Cleburne, and Amanda Griffith, 
were defendants, and S. White was 
Intervenor, and W. K. Walton wa* 
cross-defendant Vo Amanda Griffith, 
and to ine directed as Sheriff o f Gray 
County, Texas, requiring ro<- to seixe 
and sell as under execution all of the 
North ,M."> acres o f Section No 17.Y In 
Block IS, In Gray County, Texas, 
Cart. No -HI. D. A f  Ry Oo. Gran 
tee, and briog about sixteen miles 
HouMi-rast from lesFors, Comity seal 
of said County and known as the .1. 
T. Rlacknev j»lao«'. I, as sheriff ol 
Gray County, Texas, will sell said 
premises at public vendue to the high 
est bidder for rash at the Courthouse 
door of Gray County, on the first 
Tuesday in August. Iwing Hie HUi day 
Of Saul month, In the year 11*12, be
tween Uie hours of |rt o ’chw-k A. M 
and 4 o ’clock P. M.. In satisfaction of 
a first lien judgment in favor of tb< 
plaintiff, A. C, Morgan, against lh< 
defendants. F. H. Reeves, W W 
Walton, J. T. blackney, and R H 
Alexander, for the suni of I3HA- 10, 
with ten per cent interest there«»n from 
and after the date of said judgmeni 
rendered on the J*tth day of March 
1812, ia aaid Court, and in sail slur

r h o t f i
There will be wo meeting of the hr 

O W l»dg» BMurday night (tor 
row) night on • , » « « !  of the mv 
of tha IT. B. A. who will occupy 
Ball

f  i
m ft , ̂
Jfc

nod lien judgment in fa 
Intervenor, S White 

Reeves, J. T Black 
Walton, for the eum 

’ ith eight per cent inter 
om and after last aaid 
satisfaction o f a third IMauffr-

The Texfit Welfare Commifitloll
TSa Caeuslttlae Wtfl 

Ukafl

The Trxaa OoRunerRial 
«Twi Bustnaaa Men's Asanriadon,

freognino* that a wholesome public
sentiment is tha most powerful aaaat 
that a state or nation can pose***, 
Has launched the Welfare Commit- 
*ion for the purpose of providing 
the people with dependable infor- 
matjon essential to a more intel
ligent analysis «f economic condi
tions. to the end that our citizen
ship a* a whole may he able to more 
readily distinguish line* of industry 
conducive to it* progress and to 
more eaailv mrngnise and maintain 
pnhlic policies which promote tha 
general welfare of tha people

This body of men trill ait as a 
tribunal reviewing the material Ufa 
of State and there will pan* before 
it for tnspertion some of the grand- 
•at, the moat stupendous and soma 
of the saddest »v*nta in 80th rtn- 
tury nriliratiMi

In this line of march will be seen 
the Texas farmer hauling 1425,000,* 
000 per annum of raw material to 
th# foreign factory— forming a pro- 
•easion that will reach from the earth 
fo the moon, the Texaa cowboy 
will be there driving a herd of f if 
teen million hoed of live stock to tha 
market Our lumber mills loading 
a hundred thousand oars of their 
prod note for th# factories of the 
North and Faat and millions of dol
lars of other prodtirfe will paaa on 
their jonmer to (he factory.

More important than the mighty 
•urrent. of com mere* that is sweep- 
mg our raw material from our Stat-a 
i» the mute pleading of our powerful 
resources for an opportunity to pour 
s golden stream of wealth into tha 
"hanncl* of trade. We have less than 
>n* fifth of our area under rultiva- 
hon; our mineral wealth is sleeping 
undisturbed; our cotton factoriea can 
handle only one bale of cotton oat 
if everv seventy produced. Th# op
ening of the Panama ('anal will 
flood u* with a new world of oppor
tunity* and w* have many possi
bilities vst undeveloped.

The return of the tide «f com
merce hnngs with it from the for
eign factory 1100.000,000 of finiah- 
*d product* per annum and we shi* 
in aeventy-flve million dnllm  of f w  
stuff per annum, 5,800 carlo^  
cured meat* par annum. * 4 e * " f f  
of canned gtr f* *« T l
of nrisrellanvhe,. . t oand j*, »

'
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E R IA
STORYMany Good

Sound Reasons 
for HoardingM oney

M. OMMSON

Capitol Trees Planted By Statesmen

A 8K  T H E  N E X T  person you meet to i 
save money.

You will be likely to htar »°m,‘ 
don't exactly know—

•ense the answer will be sound - 8  . R  OI
More important ia the duty to save in order to make the wo

today lighter and more profitable. ____ .
There ia a good old expremu'n, “making a at.'irt, w .

falling into disu*>. It ought not. Behind it l i »  owe ' ‘I'*
American euterpriae and suevees. It implied that eTery young ' 
expected, when ho turned twenty-one and began to com. :■ r marriage, 
branch out from the old folka and make a «tart*in life ”r *m,p * 
might mean buying a farm, a atom, a ahop, aetting up aa a en la
lawyer, surveyor. .

Uaually it meant that the old man would help the young man to mak
that atart for himaelf.

One reason why the express ion ia diaappearing ia that parenta are 
becoming leaa and leaa able to aupply their aona with the money and rrr,t:t 
needed to make that atart on a business or profeaaional carver, luvu.g 
coat, population increaaa and actual lessoning of opportunity are t *  
explanation*. The atart cal la for money or credit—more than ever.

Bare money, then, to eaae the preaent aa well aa to cuahion the future. 
Sara money to keep the boy In school, to send him to college, to gne im

ton elm becauaa when the father of
hte country need to do eome surveying 
In the vicinity he ate hla lunch be
neath It. The other was the Cameron 
tree, to called because Simon Cam
eron o f Pennsylvania i>atd for haring 
It saved and moved when It wa* 
found neresary to use the epot on 
which tt had atood for some other pur
pose. This spring Elliott Wood*, su
perintendent of the capltol, noting 
that some of the trees on the grounds 
were showing age, devised the Idea of 
planting new one* to preserve the ap
pearance of the grounds when the old 
ones anally gave way. With thla came 
the Idea of having some statesman 
hold the shovel a moment In order to 
give the new trees each a name 

Nine trees have now been planted 
and when former Speaker Cannon fin
ishes hie. making the count ten. the 
work for tht# year wll be done The 
vice-president planted a purple beech. 
Senator Wetmore of Rhode Island, 
who la very rich, sent home for an 
English beech. Senator Cullom plant
ed an American elm and said he hoped 
to live until It should attain Its 
growth. Senator t>*1ge and Congress 
man James R. Mann of Illinois and 
William J. Hrownlng of New Jersey 
planted red oaks, while Senator Ba
con of Georgia Inserted a pin oak Intc 
the ground and Senator Galllnger ol 
New Hampshire a willow oak^ Speak

______________  w  Clark planted a sugar maple and
One ia known aa the Washing-' hla predecessor will plant a red oak.

ROMAN'HOP! I UY» 
u>mi M TNG 
V T « E  -

such answer aa, 

I suppose to provide for *u,ul 
But only in a general sense.

h i m  Mia,-ha 
fa®! kill# himself 
La. but ttlarkatuck I L Thaaler and Ned 
l firM and while aa 
rei freer a distant b> fall, w who la named 
hr it • l -nslv talar* 
■ land , ’nest Stark 
I and rnannahoitjlr** He glare 
Ion cans further nn 
last Is m a Ksthsrt 
lain, that har huaban Hla. k has twufhl 
ad a wlralsaa spar* i Ihvra I' -sat Infori 
lad murdered Van 1 rhati-k and sonis 
I Bian They Nra at
I ky Applrvard. wh rho la aafety. and t
II ha la a asevat i keen watrhlng tha
I »j.p»,tin« thay at 
laiinua tn fatham !i 
Ian • land, and la 
Kairisrtna. A rplsyt

H Q U S tm D

I f  you would writs tha lyric for a sew*
that la a hit—

A song that folk will warfcla tin yeti
think tbay'll never suit.

A eon* that WIN be wakomad with wild 
outbursts o f applause 

That will I -  sun* and whistled all the 
tune without e  pause.

■alert a theme that's scarcely at le 
breathe to sera polite 

And never mind shout your rhymes, fuel 
take your pen and write

f in  It with double meanings that de more 
than Just eu**est.

t ’ ee la ns jeer that If Spoken would secure
your prompt ermet.

Put In some Unas that give a chance n f  
shifty leer aad wink. _ ^

Don't worry o'er propriety. Just scoot 
right e »  the b tln k -

For that la wha* la popular, and that Is
what will sell. ____

A eon* Uke that will make the crowd tor 
further etansae yell.

The -Tn the Gloaming" school I* closed.
they don't rare for romance 

They want a eon* that telle about aomu 
wooey kind o f dance;

They want a eon* that mentions lU n p  
that eta well. Indiscreet -  

With stegmnt siprsaatoee that you would
n't dare repeal— ____

L ott Hats at the E xecutive O ffice
I krnig clears the mind. Physical activ

ity has a peculiar luminous effect upon th« 
judgment. The soundest views of lift 
come not from the pulpit or the prof** 
■ional chair but from the workshop.

To saw the plank or nail down a shinglq 
to lay a stone square or {>nint a house even
ly, to run a locomotive or raise a good crop 
of corn, somehow reacts upon the intelli
gence, reaching the very inward essential 
cell of wisdom ; provided always the worker 
it brave, not afraid of hi* own conclusion^ 
and doe* not hand h*s thinking over ta 
some gueaser with a large bluff.

All the religion that ia of any account la 
what we thrash out with our own hands, suffer out with our own hearts 
and find out with our own vision*.

Doing creates faith. Doubt cornea from Sundays and other idla 
lours. The only people who believe the ten commandments are those who 
do them. Those who believe the world ia growing better are they that 
are trying to make it grow better.

Doing brings joy. The sweetest ef joys ia the joy of accomplishment. 
Make love and you will feel love. Quit making love and you will doubt 
ove. Be kind, ateadily and peraiatently, and you will believe in kindncaa. 

Be unclean and you will soon sneer at anybody’s claim to virtue.
So a man has hia own destiny, his own creed, his own internal peace, 

his own nobility in hia hands— literally in his hands. For all the worth
while wisdom or goodness you hare in your head and heart was soaked

MOW we tetrad to make tt aa tseoe. 11 Tor so taw years we have openly 
lamentih< that at the executive office 
ef the p reel dent of the United. States 
there are no hat racks The time Is 
St hand when tke greet teeue must be 
met. Congressmen C. B. Slemp of 
Virginia, who la generally as puactll 
lout as aa ordinary mortal can be. fin 
Inked a rapid fire conference wttb the 
president and came oat to find bis bat. 
which be bad left upon one of the 
■eats tn the outer room. Hastily 
and then carefuly be looked, but hla 
hat was not there. Someone had 
changed bets Now Congressman 
•lamp's hat was of fairly normal else, 
and all be could find was a little bat 
that would cover only ik e  rear rad of 
hla bead. Aad that was discovered 
only after the process of elimination 
had hem applied and the little hat 
was the only one left.

It Is humiliating to think that tb* 
Statesmen of the country should have 
to roam about the executive office 
hunting for stray hats Of course ev 
ary body Joked Congressman Slemp. 
hut tt was far from s Joking matter 
to walk down Executive and Pennsyl
vania avenues to a distant bat store. 
Tt did not comport with statesmanlike 
dignity; to say nothing of the ember-

Long Ssm.es | 
“ You aey you were Is ms| 

ten year* Why did yes iwu
"1 wee pardoned by the 

mum."—Judge rrtk xiv.— (Cent

Pd remained on Co 
Blous but Imperat 
I continued after 
ly Oncers remembs 
rvsr felt Let m 
i«r a man'* face 
Dm out of a dotei 
I* Uke th is" 
Coast could obj. 

t brought both I 
I hi* face; lightly, 
i ten blunt bard 
Isgers moved ovt 
tapping, preaatn,

rsasment of meeting on tba way bin 
colleagues and other friends who won
dered what could be wrong with the 
Intrepid congressman from Virginia 
Furthermore It was at that aeason of 
the year when not only the feminine 
mind, but the masculine mind also, 
was focused on the subject of hata 
Under these conditions was Mr. Slemp 
obliged to run tbe gauntlet amid the 
volley of none too sympathetic que
ues. ,

This may serve aa notice to anyone 
who has by mistake walked away with 
a site seven nnd three-quarters "hard- 
boiled” hat. a derby of late design and 
good quality, that It should be re
turned at once to Congressman Slemp. 
Said bat hss associated with it cer
tain memories—besides costing five 
dollars.

Therefore are we Justified In the 
suggestion that a hat-rack and cloak
room be established si the White 
House—Chappie's News-Letter.

H is  O w n  
D e s t i n y

Had Thsts.
"Do you keep u.<>urt|| 

rise?" asked tb# man tcm  
partment store

“Oh. yes.” replied the H 
with a bow. "Ws keep «  
witch basel Drug <!*ptitas 
aisle to the left, plasasl’

Oh. that's tha kind of w-ns to write If 
you would garnor fama.

That la. If y -u don't raro Just what le 
faeteoed to your earns.

“He i v m I  to wa r o w  *ontle girl, soma
pink chookod. mndost thing, 

git down at tho piano, softly touch the 
keys and sing

A modern »  ng that's popular; to hear 
breaths from h»r Upe 

Tho dollcsto sssvrtluas and the double-
moaning quips.

So v h .n  you wrtto your lyric, when you 
Como to the refrain

Furgvt about tho Sunday SehooL and 
mako It mighty plain.

Only One Vault I* h  
Lambert Ka*port. < hicm 

told tbe following story, a 
Y. M. C, A. banquet

A Kansas farmer, i Pm 
for naturalisation ;«;#«. I 
naked him ' ‘ Are jo* MU
the general conditions di 
tryr*

"Tan." drawled th# lass 
"D ost the governrusit N 

queried tbe Judge
"Yae. yes. only '■ em dl 

more rain.”  replied th# hfl

1 *11 but Insufferal 
Ft‘"> that the bio 
N Uke fire, that hla 
r-»o loud. It seems 
to tie aware o f It. 
it choked at this 
h which he must 
p tbe man of all tr 
tot cause to bate. I 
[ He dug hla nalli 
Isa egort to eofori 
Kkstock's face w 
of hi* own; a sat 
to) rested upon tb 
Id. animal features 
toly that It was t! 
•Imply, naively s< 
N Its llghtleos eye 
**sth offended hla 
Watb ho held ctei

The Helpful Hlntee.
The man with the chenille whlakera 

and tho agate eye comes stealthily la 
and bans* over the desk of the plod
ding slave In the shiny cost 

"Don’t let mo Interrupt you," be 
begs, “but I Just thought of a little 
Ides that you might use. If you wish. 
I believe la passing these Ideas along 
—of course. I'm not in your line of 
business at all. but nevertheless these 
notions come to me as I'm strolling 
along, and If I took the bother to Jot 
them down, no doubt 1—“

"What Is the Idea?” asks the pads

That Was D ton*. 
A atern father she h*f 4 

told a young man who »*»l| 
addresses to hi* di.iXktsrte 
the house agsit* w itbout l| 
elon, which he never tattM 
was surprised »b*n ha M  
ring at the doorbell Utsto 
to see tbe young mss 
•top m

" 8tr.“  said he in 
you not to call ssslo. *h.gl 

“ te e .” said the »o*Ml 
know, but I didut cell M  
daughter I came on 
firm about that tittle L-

Bell “ Peeved” Uncle Sam’s Young Men
tloneer on a charge of disorderly con- 
duct. While the warrant was being 

fH T cwJl i m  sworn out tn police court, however, 
__ Assistant Corporation Counsel Ous A.

Rchuldt considered the case and ren- 
-  | flEL dered a decision to the effect that the
C auctioneer * as not liable to prosecu-

tton for the ringing of the bell.
Tba warrant was not sworn out. but 

s minds of the am Capt. Michael Byrnes, o f the Sixth 
stent office be die precinct, visited the auctioneer and 
Jangling o f the explained to him how he was uncon

sciously Interfering with the work of 
eat numerous com- Uncle Ram and slowly demoralising 
nade to Clement 8 . the patent office. Tears came to tbe 
of the department eyes of tbe auctioneer at the thought 

f employee of tbe of having caused t'o*l* Sam a mo- 
,« effect that tbetr ment's trouble, and iw broken words 
»d with by the ta notified th* captain that tt would be 

a bell at an sue- unnecessary to arrest him, for he 
sen t ta Beventh would discontinue the ringing of the 
bet wen E nnd T obnoxious hell at once, 

e patent office. Bo the bell will ring nn more. That
that tha bell com- Is. during patent office hours. But up 

oaspsiy at • o'clock to oae minute of nine In tbe morning, 
d that tt continued and after 4; II o'clock In the after

noon. th* bow legged wtelder of th* 
ter finally reported maaelv* bell will Jengl* it tn a man- 

police end en at- ner never before heard of ta order to 
to arrest th* sue- 1 make up for lost time.

That “ Cleanliness is next to Godliness* 
ia 8 well-received axiom. Both cleanliness 
and godliness are virtues to be desired. 
“ Cleanliness” according to this truism 
cornea first, and next cornea Godliness, but 
with cleanliness comes relief from flies and 
the long train of evil* which result from 
the activities of the fly.

“ An ounce of prevtntion is worth a 
pound of cure." This is the time to uaa 
all means for the prevention of the spread 
of flies. Begin eai ‘

M think of aothli 
r *  »  *•* with
r “*t»d®d la enuaeli 
Ms moved on. dowi 
^tod felt of his si 

commented B 
to strength, have 

sa mine, thou 
***** how Immooas 
» eow<“  Hla han 
k" to Coeat'■ u  
**tb a collar of I 
• I could easily squ 
of Tour body | f 

explored th* f 
■Us was gone f 

his spine, and 
•• w,,hout stnotl

F ig h t in g
F l ie s father, "cell ag.>!n,

rly and then keep wer-
............. lwtingly at i t  Th* vigilant fly will use

erery opportunity that he get*, remember 
that Here are several “don’ta” that will aid you in fighting the flv:

Don’t dine at ■ hotel, boarding house or restaurant where flies are 
tolerated.

Don’t allow the flies in your house.
Don’t permit them near your food, especially milk.
Don’t buy food where flies are permitted.
Don’t allow them in a sickroom.
Don’t let them crawl over th* baby or the nipple of its nureing bottle.
Screen every window and door of your house and ketp th* screens oa 

till you etart up your furnace.
Have separate screen cover* for food which must be exposed in pan

try and kitchen.
L*t Cleanliness, and Claanlincaa, and yet more Cleanliness be you, 

motto all summer long.

Lett Him Creasing.
“ She called me a lobaier." |

*4.
A kind friend sought to roe 

hr saying “But n few dxi 
her say that th* ju 

lobsters"
“ I believe you." ssM the dl 

•d on. -but women are to 
* b l* j don't know ,bere  I .t

P *°» t, you know. 
Rt H you would' 
Ptot hand In my p< 
rto°I directly nt y< 
R|d your 
j1 to f»vt that he hi 
[tteth was res pot 

It* c
l tovrmeu, of il

sought to 
B f  to thought:

Daylight Canned and Sold By Expert
gg/NANNKD DAYLIGHT" la an Ilium 

V  1 Dating invention of Frof Walter 
O . Basiling of Pittsburgh, former ex
pert ef th* department of agriculture. 
B e Is startling Washington *r lent lets 
aad gaa manufacturing experts with 
i B a r  nitrations of his new "sunshine” 
Maker, carried ta small suitcase 

Liquid gee is Profsssor Snelllng's 
Invention It Is manufactured from 
iqraat* gas** and vapors ef oil well*, 
-cheaply produced, easily condensed 
Wad transported That It will revolu- 
ttonlse farm Illumination is predicted 
hy tt* Inventor His stsRcne* “gas 
plant" carries enough material to light 
«  room for two weeks, without re

dan Ishtug. at a cost of about 91. 
“ aaned” gas. Professor Banning 

can be supplied farmers at a

Her* Pl«tlea.
daughter ef the 

"1 regret to sey that 
r w  offer of matrt-
gotna to retain yonr

I^t me any, after eighteen year* of e 
perience, that life has no other happin* 
aa great aa that which ia attained in tl 
married state.

Although my husband died after U 
yanra of illness, I always felt that I had 
husband's Iota and protection.

We all long for companionship mor* 
ia middle life than earlier.

And there’s no place like one's own fli 
aide, where husband and wif* ran look o for each other's comfort

Good looks or money are not nearly 
metmmry in a husband a . the ability 

m, able to share any burden that may fa

1 van not arc* 
T. but 1 a 

dlamoad nag
l.MO units of ordinary Illuminating

and railwayRepublican 
sleeping cars are two Innovation* In 

Th* new Chtw- Marry 
to Secure 
Happiness

old-fashioned China, 
see republic dollars, th* mlatlag of 
which he* Jnst begun, beer two lions 
and the Chinee* character foe “one 
dollar" on on* side, and on tb* revere* 
the characters "Current Money" sad 
“ Chinese Republic." with a wreath of

In « jfa t1*  container, I.#00 
'  * *xp»ty. to held



H B B

•ASTY.i

Corwji
R m  I<j» a _  

my » r  J . K^Win, 
t in t  odor topi

■  « 4 i

rHB took [ toptrê  a
tooth* ft htv* 

MaeholJ »otd D
food Va fa,| 

kt boat apt, nj dusk.

m  C H A I I I t t .  I 
•*>« I I U I

- A T

b«0 you ora aspactttl | 
iy II la aura to mlastM

* M i cup at tiarfaU Tut 
af will sail Ur 
I Md Uuuii^f JaUI

i lid rati oho baft baa 
a pata may tout »*t I 
irvoablr

Long fantt. 
rou oay you wart la «s| 
yaora Why did yaa I 

oaa pordooad by M i 
a."—Judge

Mad Thau.
X> you baap nnx.i-cjg 1 
V  ashed tba tr.ao 
moot atora 
>h. yao." replied tba I 
) a bow. "• «  kaap 
eh baaal Drug da 
a to the left, plat

Only Ona FasU » I 
ambart Kaspers. Cbm
I tba follow ms story* d§ 
M. C A banquet 
i Kanaaa farmer, a 
aaturallaation i«para 

ad him -Ane 500 
genaral conditloat Ml

r  ,
Yaa.“  drawl.-! •!-• B»»* 
Doea the gov.rnmaal 
tried the Judge
Yaa. yaa. only I *"•"
ro rain.” replied tit*

That Wat D'flt'*] 
| atern father *ko balr 
d a yatutf man *h> ^
1 r o se s  to hi* !t:i|WI 
1 bouse again wtthet 
in. which he neter ti 
is surprised when bO
ie  at the di pOfbt U Ml

MIDI uaa

d he tn »M*. 
call aaato. 
ad ibe
| dl In t call ®J
I came W» 
that Uttte * 
-a r—" •<»»
II again »**l

Ever Notice 
A Field! 
Indian

in tKe gU’fy • 1

TKff brat J-K j\
pearly while
ia uMti in iruiWinf

Pod* T o a d *

«d . v-tei
a s  id u l A A  1
hwiea W ith <r 

b e tn r .

e r i a l
STO R Y

10 Man’s 
Land

L‘ROMANCE
I f  id j — pb V — Cb

1 ky Ray Wahwn

iti. n »  br L»
BVNOPblb.

rnsat a young man at N*a 
,.■,*••• Douglas •larhataeh. who

to a card early Ha *w*yta 
ga thalUieo Bleak I tha
that bath are la leva with Kalb- Vt ('anal falls Is roorliwa hat 
aatocb Is unworthy of her at the party Coast meats twa 

a»4 Van Tuyl The*. Is 
sod Hlochotocb ohnato Van 
Const struggles ta at real tha 

[fro 1*1 him. Ihua lha police 41s- B Coast la arraaiad for murdar 
sifted hut as ha he gins Ms sen names ft!a<-k*lt»fc as the 
tad kills htmoelf. Coast ba

bul Itlerk stuck has married 
haster and Had Coast pur 'yarn end while sailing aaea a 

»n f- • s distant boat ll» res 
[fall* a Who Is named Appleserd 
jhr st > lonely Island, known as 

l»nd Coast starts out to am 
and rniuao upon s- ms 

H g lf i f .  Ha discovers a msn 
IM m m  further and anpma. h 

1 he sees Katherine T h astrr  
■l that liar husband, under the 
Blarh has bought tha tstand * wireless operator and has 

r ju ea  Coast Informs her that 
urdersd Van Tuvl ('oaa> 

jrbsto.lt and some Chinamen 
1 ban They flea at him. but he h* Arpleyard, who gats him 

la safety, and there he re S> he Is a sanest sort tee man 
been watrhtng tha crow d on 
suspecting they are crim inals 

Minus tn fathom the m ysteries 
Itni land and la deism inediKstherlna. Apployand belles »,

and I ts gang m ake a shield 
elms su iln n  to  conduct a sm ug 

■ ■ H i  Coast penetrates tn the 
■kebStock's disguise. Katherine 

r**-'t» and paaaeo him a ants 
Ills Coast lhat neither hla Ilfs 
I t  are safe

TER XIV.— (Continued.)
Bd remained on Conal’t  aboul 
pilous but Impwrulivg. "And 

continued after a alight 
by Angers rrmember anything 
aver felt. Lot ma run my 

Jrer a man'a faco once, and 
|btm out of a doi<'n any tlmo 

IJka th is"
Coast could object Black 

brought both hand* Into 
I bl* faco; lightly, aoftly and 

too blunt, hard tlpa of bis 
sger* mured over Coasts 
tapping, pressing, gliding

1 all but Insufferable: Coast 
- if that the blood burned 
like Ore, that hla heart was 
so loud. It seemed, lhat the 
be aware of It. Revolted 
choked at this familiarity 
oblcb he must needs rn 
the tnan of all men ho had 

Jt cause to hate, loathe and 
Ho dug hla nails Into hts 
in effort to onforen submit 
ihstork's face was within 
I bis own; a satiric stnllu 
!) rested upon those crude 
, animal features; be real
ity lhat It was the face of 

simply, naively sensual, as 
Its light less eyes. And a 

lath offended hts nostrils; 
lath he held, clenching bis

I know you “
think of nothing to say 

It was with difficulty 
•edod In enunciating that 
1 moved on. down over hla 

fell of bis arms 
commented Blackstock 
strength, haven't you? 
as mine, though; yci'd  
how Immensely strong 

now!" Hla hands moved 
jfk  t.j Coast's throat and 
l»Hb a collar of Iron "Do 
7 I could oaslly squeeze your 
Mf your body. I cou ld"’
**'•« explored the face above 
“WU oaa gone Something 

! h!» spine, and of a aud
without 
cted

*■ • **AkllJg, W hflTthTuid m... 
rwappeared on the 7 :  , ®fl*

•s ^ s l * * - * * *
never can tall y t . c .  teppea " tots * * N  I®

c o a ^ V ^ T  r tr t l" ">nch«ocb

to -«t
i S V E  " , r,0U,lr However,

t o  . . . John**bat,^eaa# "

atanilv bro'J« ‘*‘  'tom la•UniJy O * nigh< ll.n dy .u ,.-

K  *"d '•**> <t>*
ill ,h ^  !  UMrr1n‘  W'nracy
\ o £  P* r "  ' « «  •nough

• Ht toR«tb«r aftvr
h .Ik ‘  M4 U'k bu*tooes;" and ,b. blackn. ts received him

the spot Where he had Iasi , h.
man. until « .  of ,he Chin,, ,7 m !ld  
IT suggested that hi. room ready 
He followed tho fellow atupldly p „ . 
occupied HI. mind ran«.n,  far in f!T 
tile apaguiatloB . .  lh„ rlddl,  of

u,r*: un« 1» m  left .lone m ro<,in that had
7 ** P o * 7  ‘  to  sal on the edge of the 
dingy bed hts gate fli*d up<rt, 
bv reflection of ih. lamp'. (!.„,* In 

the window panel—absorbed In the 
enigma

He could not rid himself of the Im 
prwwlon that an Inarticulate m. nare 
urbed beneath HUchstock's apparent- 

■y uiisutpifiouM reception of him.
Was Insanity the etplanattun? Was 

the man tn reality a homicidal maniac, 
at whose Intellect the lust to slay ate 
like a cancer* . . .  Hut In such 
case, would he faaTe delegated to an
other the assassination of Power*

m  1
ntn-fc— 1  ** »  auheoasdoua alarm-
lea. *“ *• , M  “ or»  Ot
th fa ^  flnpi upon t|i

u * *  to * • **'th that thought predominant. 
dens^r*,4*,1l. *°®* •••rythlng bad be«a
^ .  iTk ^ rk; * Uh th*t D*reotl« ‘•lack, •a. which charactertae. the slumbers 
«  tha overworked and ov.rwrought
im "i * ,w,Dklln« be found blmaelf 

tensely conscious, In the middle of 
the Boor. pUtol tn hnud. every nerve 

the qul vlve. every muscle tense.

Oradually he realised that bis nsrvea
must hay. lricked him. that the hair- 
rigger of hla suspended facultlea 

must have been pulled by some com
mon but uneipccted noise The room 
»as bright with garish daylight, at 
'be door, the chair, were In place, as 
r nad left them; thtr« was not • 

sound to be heard In the bouse.
'  *‘r,r stealthily he opened the ball 

door and looked out From the silence 
within doors, there was no one else 
®*"r **• went out and bach to the
kitchen, finding It empty. After some 
momentary hesitation he returned to 
his room, found a towel and took It 
with him out Into the open.

He went quickly down through fhe 
< old Lairs to the beach The Echo 
•as gone, but this did not surprise 
him. It bad been Appleyarda purpose 
to heave anchor and get away as soon 
as the gale showed signs of slacken
ing Inside the sheltering sptt a 
sturdy little catboat was dancing 
crazily at lu  mooring but It waa evi
dently deserted, and Coast rightly 
guessed that the vessel belonged to 
lllarbstuck. that Its tender waa the 
boat which Power had been accused of 
stealing principally, no doubt, to al
lay the suspicions of Katherine; tome 
means of accounting for the man’s dis

ru i”  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■■■•>■ . j v  [■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■,
Hats fo r Vacation O utings

Are 8 lm p le  in A ll Reepecte
ixfMWONM 

WELL AGAIN
Frwd From Shooting Pain* 
Spinal Waalrw— , Dtrron— , 

by Lydia E. Pinkham'a

at

Evsry Narva «n the Qul Vive.

that he had merely allowed himself 
to appear to tie deceived and was but 
waiting to deliver some telling stroke 
In retaliation*

How much has Coast to apprehend, 
what 10 guard against*

To this latter question his every In 
atlnrt answered In chorus: Every
thing He dared leave no stone un
turned to safeguard himself—that h« 
Blight remain able to protect Kalb 
ertne

!t came to him that II was not un 
likely be bad been left In that lonely 
cottage wiib the three Chinese that 
they might quietly »i«he away with 
hint while be alepl

With this In mind he took a more 
detailed Inventory of hla surround 
Inga, and found them hopelessly #*

________ _ {'nqusatlonably be would have been
amotion, quit# j safer In the open: but the storm » a* 

—ewvw now at the top of lu  fury Sbee a o
won't, you know," be nald , water were alulcleg 'he bouse as 
“* •• you wouldn't If you cast from some glgaml*' bucket.
At hand In my pockot waa Hanger wlthlu seemed ver 
k“ tl directly at your heart, much preferable to misery * 

r -  10u P  ^  Mora than that H
lha fact that bo had Movaiy stock had planned an attempt ui ’̂n
in.11. ___ _____ . . .  . _1 ............... .... .i .h i i 'imii might

Did he or did he not suspect* l*ld j appearance had necessarily to be to- 
that sudden allp of the mask signify vented. The bo it was. of course, no

where to be seen; doubtless Black 
stock had caused It to be carried up 
and secreted In one of the abandoned 
dwellings, or In some recess beneath 
the bluffs to the west and south

It was In the shelter of the westerly 
bluff that Coast stripped and took to 
the water Here, as all round tht 
Island, the beach shelved boldly, tho 
surf breaking close Inshore

Scrubbing hts flesh aglow, bo 
dressed quickly, tingling with the ex
hilaration of his recent contest, every 
trace of fatigue and drowsiness 
washed clean away A sense of life 
And well being ran like quicksilver 
through hla veins: he could have sung 
aloud or whistled but for the sobering 
thought, never far beneath the sur
face of his consciousness of hts re
sponsibility With Katherine to 
guard and care for. with Blackatock to 
watch and guard against and circum
vent, there could be little room tor 
cheerfulness tn his humor

Instead of returning the way he had 
come, an Impulse moved him to ocaio 
the bluff, which at this point prw 
aented not too steep an acclivity

“to tect that he had merely I ,."och had planned an attempt upon o,s Ai h.  continued along the solo ap- 
towth waa responsible for life during the night. Cowl wl«ht as proachlng the heal of what has been 
*  Ho noted the I well know It; for he was armed and i |,k^Bed to a crude sketch of a child ■

I faov - moot I f  Mm  bHM 
^Jtoy nought to mo  If It 

.to  thought: Habit la

»nd. he grasped 
tho wrist and 

certain ffrmneos 
him an la

the man stood hack 
gk

»1  have ffred r
•er thaa you'd have
1 am"
•o such Idea—’

A; hat you should tit 
K- Yaa mode me

«.fretd end he who know* what to j <h<),  roM , remarked the crumbling 
I tear to doubly armed »tono walls of what had apparently

Iiw.lng wedged a chair beneath the , 0IM.# ,  mdo summer house and
kwh of each door be placed the lamp . observatory set atop (be highest Ml- 
^  ,,b le turning It low that Ha lock u» .e.ward But he bad drawn 

U ^ T tv  S to re  of oil might laat the nelir It before he descried
7 ! ? .  ̂ and sat down on the bed. the ,  h#m of , kirt whipping round a car- 

' m l .  It hte back. Applcrard a ytetol n, r of a half fallen wall Ha quick- 
2 5 T  * hl,  aide -ned “ l* atapa and took her suddenly

|r*ffLnslbly a, tba dead hour, lagged gn, wtr« ,  u  she stood, half sheltered 
. i ,  no diet urbane# foreign to from , b# braeae and wholly Invisible 

I marked by n  ̂ ^  heavily frun) !b# ^ y  of the Island, hor bach
the a'1' " 1' h . . .  siwnwl into ; IO |be weatherbeaten and llckened

etonee. her' gate leveled to seaward

If
B* If they Biy

VMM* Iw
quivered m

U«.B him Hte thoughts blurred Into 

brMsr rou ,* ,»p ed  overuquguallf vU’ teBMKi |b
the telao-t drowsed 
ead slipped over Up«« “
•topt th* Bleep of I** aikauated, prw 
IbuBd aad drearoleee

CMAFTKR XV.

CBMl awakened with B l “ » 
i foot as If te l

in somber ra ffle .
(TO HK vivNTIIttnnxi 

—Why Willi# Vmo Lata 
-Why. Wlttla. *h<l Bept you ao 

lataf Did you hav* to stay after 
school T I'm afraid you have bees
naughty *

-Na maam. I atet never naughty.
Hobby Jonae wb» ticked far beta 
naughty, an' I Btafod after school M 
Bear him y«tt.a

*  f  - . '
' - -i- »

Ottumwa, Iowa—“ Fop years I waff 
almost a constant sufferer from female 

trouble in all its 
dreadful form s; 
shooting pains all 
over my body, sick 
headache, spinal

d e p r e s s io n , and 
everything that was 
horrid. I triad many 
doctors in different 
parte o f the United 
States, but Lydia E.

'I  Vegeta-Plnkhaa’i _ 
ble Compound has done more forma than 
all the doctors. I feel it my duty to tell 
you these facte. My heart is full of 
gratitude to Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vega- 
table Compound for my health.” —Mrs. 
Harkikt E. Wampler, 624 S. » - « i t  
Street, Ottumwa, Iowa.

Consider Well This Adrloff. ”
No woman suffering from any form 

of female troubles should loan hope un
til aha has given Lydia E. Pinkham'a 
Vegetable Compound a fair trial.

This famous remedy, tha medicinal Im  
gradients of which are derived from 
native roots and herbs, has for nearly 
forty years proved to be a most valua
ble tonic and In vigors tor o f the fe
male organism. Women everywhere 
bear willing testimony to th# wonderful 
virtue of Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegeta
ble Compound.

If yaa waat special advice write to 
Lydia E. Piakham Medicine Co. (coal* 
dealIsli Lyaa, Mass. Year letter will 
be opened, read and answered by • 
woman and held In strict H

sous

HAT3 for outing wear are prop
erly simple In shape and trim
ming. They should be light 
lu weight, shade the eyes, and 

•mall enough to be out of the way 
of everybody. Ona may find them, 
answering thane requirement a. In 
sll sorts of materials and qualities. 
There are grass bats (which are pret- 
try with a light scarf draped about 
them) that cost only a quarter, and 
there are good looking straw hate for 
60 and 76 cents. And at the other ex
treme are fine South American Pana- 

< ma bats that cost as much aa one 
wants to pay. White felts and white 
fabric bats sre In the running also, 
with the new native models develop
ing considerable strength.

Tha pictures given here will serve 
to show about the simplest and also 
the least simple methods of trimming 
used on this character of millinery. 
The hat of pique bound with a fold 
of the same and finished with a band 
and fan, could bardly be simpler. A 

| bat In similar shape of Jap straw Is 
bound with velvet and trimmed with 
velvet ears supported by wire. 
Against tbeaa Irish crochet balls and

ornaments are served. This la as
elaborate as ona would care to bate
It. for an outing bat.

The moat elegant hat of all for out
ing wear la a good Panama. Tba Ann 
ones aland a great amount of bending 
and wear and are successfully 
cleaned. Also they hold their color 
In the sun. and the color of the genu- 

I tng Panama la very beautiful. These 
hats are most appropriately trimmed 
with scarfs of silk or bands and orna- 

| tnente of ribbon.
Home novel hata made of silk or 

other fabrics, shaped by rows of shir
ring on cords or flue wires, bare 
been lately introduced for traveling. 
They are reversible and give one the 
advantage of a change, as the loslde 
and outside are In different colors.

I An ornament may be pinned or sewed 
to such a hat upon occasion, and It 
will serve for regular street wear, 
especially If further decorated with 
a lace veil. It may be flattened out 
and carried In a suitcase If necessary, 
which ts the great point of advantage 
In these flexible hats For a sea 
voyage they are Ideal.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

LANDLORD KNEW THE GAME

Bpared His Tenant tha Enumeration 
af tha Tima-Honored and 

Yearly "Bluff."

"I have called to collect the rent." 
•aid the landlord.

"Yea.’ ’ replied the lady of tha house, 
"coma In. Now, before 1 give you 
the money this month, I—"

“Just a minute, madam." said tbs 
landlord "I can save time for you. 
1 know the parlor Isn't fit for a pig 
to live In. tba dining room wall paper 
Is a shock to people of refinement, the 
kitchen walls are a disgrace, and tha 
back porch Is a menace to life and 
limb. I'm also aware that you won’t 
stay here another month unleas the 
barber-shop wallpaper In the back bed
room Is changed to something In a 
delicate pink, and I'm next to tha fact 
that you're ashamed to have peopla 
look at such gas fixtures m  I hav# 
provided I'm going to paint tba front 
and back porches and let It go at 
that."

"Thank you very much," said th# 
lady meekly "You have saved me a 
lot of trouble That la all we really 
expected to have done, but I was 
afraid that I should have to make the 
same old bluff to get that much out 
of you "—Detroit Free I’ress

LOOP TO REPLACE BUTTON

Far Bstter on Dal (cats Materials and 
Not at All Hard to Put 

Together.

In putting together a lingerie waist 
It Is often Impossible to find a place 
In tha delicate trimmings for button
holes. As a substitute loops are used 
and a quick and easy method of mak
ing them Is given herewith. Use a fine 
thread and tat single wheel* of plain 
tatting tha size you wish for tha but
tons to be used. Break them off 
with sufficient thread to aew them on 
with. They are easily sewn In place 
and are substantial.

An easy way to make the wide 
tucks over the shoulder of ehlrt 
waists; Crease the goods st the per
forations In the pnttern, measure your 
tuck and put the goods under the 
needle at tha right distance from edge 
to make tha tuck tha required width, 
attach your cloth gauge to tha bed
plate of the machine so that the edge 
of tha cloth touches tha gauge, and 
atttch the tuck—taking cars to keep 
the edge against the gauge tha full 
length of tuck.

FLOW ERS NOW IN PROFUSION

LAST WORD IN M ILL IN ERY

: n 5 o ? l

Delightful Table Decoration# Are Eaa 
By Possible at This Favored 

Tima of Year.

With the return of tha flower# 
comes the desire to have the table 
decorated with some arrangement of 
blossoms.

It Is rather an expensive proposi
tion during th# winter, but flowers at 
this season are Inexpensive; or we 
may call upon the woods and flelda to 
provide bouquets for the table.

An effective decoration Is to All a 
bowl with moss and arrange snow
drops and croc-uses aa If they were 
growing In their native home

The bowl should be shallow and 
wide. Twenty snowdrops and a few 
violets are enough to fill the bowl. 
They are more effective when not 
clustered.

Hraatl glass or china troughs may 
be purchased for the purpose of deco
rating the table.

Each of these Is an arc o f a quar
ter circle, and may be arranged to 
form many designs Short-stemmed 
flowers, pansies, violets, llllea-of-tbe 
valley.

The center or comers of a table art 
the proper places for flower*. Quanti
ties of vases and holders, narrow and 
shapely, are made for tha purpose ol 
holding table (lowers.

Papular Paathsr.
A notable novelty, and on# that Is 

appearing on every side la Parisian 
millinery. Is the high knife feather or 
"rouleau," carried out In curled tat 
trlch plume They are forthcoming la 
black, white and every modish color 
of tha moment, and are exceedingly 
pretty. A couple of white "eouteaux" 
and an edging of white plume on a 
black tricorne shape, or black upon 
white, are fetching and becomtaf.

The FlewecTrimmoy* 
• m artasL

.i i« r
Hat at

Chiffon Poplin, 
nplln with a rich bordet 

strewn over satla 
‘  '* fa s t i

A Prediction.
"Do you think Blffela will ever 

reach a green old age?"
"He surely will. If he ltvea long 

enough and doesn’t know more then
than he doea now."

DOCTOR’S SHIFT.
Now Gats Along Without It.

A phyalclan toys: “ Until laat fall I 
used to eat meat for my breakfast and 
suffered with Indigestion until the 
meat had passed from tha stomach.

"Last fall I began the use of Orape- 
Nuta for breakfast and vary soon 
found I could do without meat, for my 
body got all tba nourishment neces
sary from the Grape-Nuts and since 

I then I have not had any Indigestion 
and am feeling better and have In
creased In weight.

"Since finding the benefit I derived 
from Grape-Nuts 1 have prescribed the 
food for all my patients suffering from 
Indigestion or over-feeding and alao 
for those recovering from disease 
where I want a food easy to take and 
certain to digest and which will not 
overtax the stomach.

"I always And the rwaulta I look for 
when I prescribe Grape-Nuta. For 
ethical reasons please omit my name.’* 
Name given by mall by Postum Ctx. 
Battle Creek. Mich.

The reason for the wonderful 
amount of nutriment, and the easy 
digestion of Grape-Nuts Is not hard to 
And.

In the flrst place, the atarchy part 
of the wheat and barley goes through 
various processes of cooking, to per
fectly change the starch Into dextrOM 
or grape-sugar. In which state It la 
ready to be easily absorbed by tha 
blood

The parte tn the wheat and barley 
which Nature can make uaa of for re
building brain and nerve centers are 
retained In this remarkable food, and 
thus the human body ts supplied with 
the powerful strength producers, ao 
easily noticed after one has eaten 
Grape Nuts each day for r» week or 
tan days. '

"There’s a reason "  \  la o*-
plalned la the little Is b m H w  Road 
to Wellvllle." la 1* _______
Mjpver read the A
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i TEXAS NEEDS

L ' | GREAT MEN
fJ Iu
i l l

Y
XXXII. GOVERNING

. E T E R  TH E G R E A T , a u n d in f at the tomb of RicheUeu ex* 
claimed. "T hou  Great Man. I would have given thee half of 

», my dominion to have learned o f thee how to govern the 
other half,’* and Peter the Great was one of the moat progreaaive 
munarcha o f any nation or age. The greateat rulera the world 
han ever produced are thoae who Bought wise counael from their 
Rvwciatee and profited by the experiences of others.

Knowledge is the moat valuable element known in human lif* 
and to government it is the moat powerful asset in civilization.

Prof. Thos. B. Lee
Teacher of

Piano, Violin, Mandolin 
and Guitar

Local agent for the best make o f 
pianos. Can sell for cash or on 
very attractive terms.

Stuido at

H indm an H ote l

Elite Barber Shop
W. ty. MASSAY. Prop.

.V E R Y T H IN G  N E W

PETER T H E  G R E A T  A T  T H E  TOM B OF RICH ELIEU .

Let that country feel secure whose rulers cry aloud for wis
dom and who are anxious to exchange power for knowledge and 
sacrifice ambition for intalligence to the end that the throne 
may become the fount that makes the brook of industry flow and 
flood the land with a golden stream of happiness and prosperity. 
Texas Needs Great Men.

(BON TON CAFE
SH O R T O R D E R S A T  ANY T IM E

The Beat place in town to eat.

Andrew Bassel, Proj) .
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Birthday Forty
Mrs. 8 . O. Cook entertained 

about twenty-five little folkn at
her home in tlie north part of 
town last Friday afternoon, the 
ixvusion being the second birth- 
lay anniversary of her little 

daughter, Krwln. Many inter 
eating games were prompted for 
the pleasure of the little folks 
and the afternoon moat enjoys 
bly spent. Delicioua refresh 
mentis were nerved.

Cot toe School
The Cotton Department o f the 

Howie Commercial College will 
open this year July 22nd for a 
three weeka’ course. Thla de 
partment will he in charge of 
Mr. 8 . F. Harrlll, who haa had 
thirty yearn’ experience in this 
particular line. For seventeen 
years he was in the employment 
of one of the largest cotton mills 
in the South.

Three weeks is plenty o f time 
to learn the details of the cot 
ton business, and the Howie 
• 'ommercial College in fortunate 
in securing the service of Mr 
llarrill for this term. Inaddi 
non to teaching the student to 
grade or classify cotton, they 
will be taught listing, invoicing 
shipping, averaging. calcuU 
lions, etc. In fact, they will be 
l uight everything concerning 
the cotton business, with coin 
inercial law, penmanship, and 
arithmetic thrown In free  o f 
charge

Kx|x>rts in this line are in 
great demand all over the South, 
and the highest salaries are be 
mg paid them. Every farmer 
and gin man should know how to 
grade cotton.

The price for the entire course 
of instruction in only 420. A ten 
per,cent discount will be given 
to those who enroll by Op. m 
duly 22 nd. which 1*opening day. 
A twenty Hive per cent discount 
will be given to thoae who take 
either bookkeeping or ahorthand 
In connection with thtf cotton 
course. T w o courses may be 
taken at the same time without 
inconvenience.

Don't let some knorker who 
pretends to be a cotton man keep 
you from taking the course. He 
might be afraid of lowing Ins job. 
Some o f our former students are 
now holding the |>ositions of 
thoae who knocked heretofore.

The number of students ad 
mitted to the cotton d e tr im e n t  
will be limited to thirty. He 
sure to send us your name in 
plenty o f time to be one of this 
nnmher, as it will be imt>oaaih)e 
to accommodate any more. Ad 
dress Cotton Department, BOW  
IK C O M M E R C IA L  C O L L E G E , 
Howie, T exas.

Cooaty

Notice

UU\>rs. Tex., J™* “*• *M1
To the Dem ocrat* of Gray

County. Texas:
You are hereby notified that 

there will is* held in each voting 
precinct of Gray County. Texas, 
at the regular voting pi*** 
thereof, on the fourth Saturday
in July. 1412, •*““ * beiatf Ju,y 
27. 1912, a Democratic primary 
forth * nomination of County. 
District and State Officers in 
manner and form provided by 
law for holding of primaries.

Geo. THUT.
County Chairman Democratic 

Party of Gray County. Texas

READ TH IS
McLean. Texas 

This i* to certify that one half 
cttle of Hall's Texas Wonder 

cured me of kidney trouble about 
one year ago and 1 cheerfully 
ts’couiuicnd it to the public.

W m A b k r n a t h y .

A  T E X A S  W O M IE K

Tile Texas Wonder cures kid 
ney and bladder troubles, re 
moves gravel, cures diabetis, 
weak and lam* backs, rheuuia 
tism and irregularities in both 
men and women; regulates blad 
der trouble in children If uot 
sold by your drugget it will b* 
sent by mail on receipt of $11*). 
One small bottle is two months 
treatment and »--ldotu fails to 
perfect a cure. Dr. E W . Ball, 
J92ii Olive street, S* Ixium, Me. 
Send for testimonial*. Sold by 
druggist*.

Choir* farming .suds for a lls  ut IWMoanH*
ftttnrshle tei ms U> i»art»*e d ssirtu g  b oa ts* , in |otg ^  
t i ll  I  re-. T . l> H O B A R T . A gen 4  M il  A t t o r n e y . ,g . /J *  <

Psopi, Gray Cooaty Tens

HOTEL HINDM,
Rates $2.00 Per Day

Best Accom m odations Special Rlttf
in the C itf

All M cala 50c
W eekly  

-Children ate

J. R. H indm an, Proprietor

Socialist Call For Preciect And 
Conventions.

T o  comply with the Texas  
Election Law all Socialists of 
Gray County are requested to 
meet on the Fouth Saturday of 
July, being the 27th day of July, 
A T  T H K IIl R E S P E C T IV E  
P O L L IN G  P L A C E S  to elect 
delegates to the County Conven
tion to be held in LeFors, Texas  
on Monday, the 29th of July for 
the purixxte of nominating can
didates for County Hftirlen and 
delegates to State and District 
Conventions and to elect a Coun
ty Chairman and Executive Com 
mittee for Die party.

W . K. Hto k k h ,
County C h tltiu a - of Socialist 

Party of Gray County. Texas.

Card of Tkaaks
W e have no language to e x 

press our gratitude for the many 
acts of kindness and tne words 
of consolation spoken to us by 
Die good people of .Manreed and 
vicinity in our sad bereavement 
in the loss of our son and broth 
er. May He who holds the dee 
Dny of these good people In the 
hollow of Ills hand ever keep  
them la our prayer.

"  a J lr . and M m . F  R. McCrock
bides tkgfcnd children.

Pair g o  by default

NoUt of Sale.
In Um> District Court of lb* I'nitnl 

States, (or the Northern District of 
Trias. Amarillo division, al Amaril
lo, Trias.

Van DrCar, Bradley A MaUiir-rn. 
Complainants. Vrrsus, John K. Mil-
shall Prfrsdait

Si—rial Master ( <>mm .*» W>n<-r* salr 
of lands located in lira ; county, 
.statr of Trias.

NuIkv is herr-hy i'im i that in com
pliant— with Ihr Kina I Drcrrr of the 
Court. reailr and mlsnsl In Uh- above 
rntlllml causr, U-aring ilalr Ihr 22nd 
.lav of April, 1*12, I, Holll* II. Neale*. 
Spdcial Master Conimissionrr, there- 
in nanwd, will srll at public outer), 
to thr highest btddar for rash, at the 
i Hvirthousr iloor in Ihr town of 
Kors, In Ora* County, Trans, on Ihr 
first Tuesday In August. A. I). on,- 
thousand nlnr hundred and twrlrr 
11* 12’ . thr following dracrlbrd proper
ty, tow It:

A tract of land situated In Gray 
County. Trias, and known and de
scribed as MM.J acrs-s in Section No. 
1(C), Block K, locates! and survey,si 
by virtue of certificate So. 2v*. D. A

ALL PURPOSE RIGS
We are equipped to furnish you a rig for any 

l>owe New buggies and good horses We art U
livery business to please

CRABTREE LIVERY BARN
J. H . C R A B T R E E , Proprietor Pfcon* m

$25.00 REWARD

P. K. it. Co., brine all that part said 
Section No. Id.',, lying North of Ui, 
Right of Way of thr i hoclaw, Okla
homa A Trias Kailwav Company;

Thnl said snlr Is to foreclose a Urn 
-gainst the John K. Mitchrll and In 
favor of the plaintiff*, H H. Van Lh- 
Car, B. Bradley, Carrie Mathirsrn. 
and Bans Mathk-sen. Mav Mathirsrn 
and Marthtr.us Mailiiesrn. suing hy 
their nrit friend and natural Guar
dian, thr said Carrie Mathirsrn, br
ing evidenced by & certain promissory 
vendor'* lain notes, each for the prin
cipal sum or Fifteen Hundred ano 
No-100 Dollars, (waring interest from 
date until paid at the rate of right per 
cant per annum interest pay able annu
ally, each of said notes bring in pnrt 
payment of above described tract of 
land, and default has been made In 
thr payment o f four of said notes, up
on which thr decree herein before 
mentioned was entered. *0U defend
ant John K. Mitchell adjudged to U 
justly Indebted to the Plaintiff, in th. 
sum of Sb'lk.'jO Including principal 
interest to dale of decree, and attor 
ney* firs and said decree provides 
that said amount liear interest from 
date of decree at the rate of * per cent 
per annum.

The terms of sale, prescribed 
aald Decree and by Ute Special Mtit- 
•r Commissioner, pursuant to said 
l-ina!'Decree are. as follows:

•- fbat said land* will lx- sold as 
an entirlty and one property, and not 
in separate parcels, to satisfy the 
MBounl due on aald notes ** herein 
above stated, and amounts to becoti,,- 
due tliere, n a . Inten-sl, or so much 
Uiereof ** such pr,.|erty will bring 
upon such sale.
. J -  ^Tbatsald sale will he made at 
the t ourthouse d,e>r in the town of 
L^Fors. In Gray County Teias #>» 
the Kirst Tuesday in tie- Month of 
Argu.t, I«I2, the sante liemg do- an 
day of August, IVU This notice 

ihed in ‘  -----be publish toUie Mclx-an New

• *e^»p*per pule 
u rsi

1 will pay a twenty II*• dollar reward for th* arrest tMj i 
n of any party guilty o f tying down anv telephone * 

any other manner tampering with the Haas. The stair law,
down an* telephone sir*

»  line*. The state las <>t,
yact is as followa:

1‘enal ( ode Art. T*4: If any person aball Intentionally u. 
cut. pull or tear down, misplace. or in nny other manner isjsis i 
le-legraph or telephone Wire, post, machinery or other t.ecessi 
y.f.r'.e slice l*. any telegraph or telephone line, or iu any **y t. 
obstruct or interfere with the transmission o f any tm-stagm 
such telegraph or telephone line, he shall be punished by ecsl, 
in Uh- penitentiary not leas than two nor more than five y«t 
fine mit Isas than one hundred nor more than two thousand,

M c ls E A N  T E L E P H O N E  E X C H A N G E

He’s Here Again

J. F. BEASLEY

Notary Public Gray Co., 
Texas.

The Old Reliable

W. R. PATTI
ABSTRACTER
ana
CONVEYANCER 

F<ra aad Torsadt I 

McLean, Texai

WANT A 
DRAY

8*** W D. Suita when 
you want anything nun 
*d. Careful handling of 
everything entrusted to 
our care.

PHONE 126

JOHN B. VANNOY
Optician k Jeweler

Dealer in Clock*, Wateheo, 
Jewelry and Silverware.

Ik*** Engraving and all kinds 
of repair work pertaining to U»* 
jewelry trade.

iMcI*-an. T e ia s| | ^ H M H H n  
lishevl ami circulating in’ sa'iil 
County T u s .  once a weak *or f „ lir 
oooweeut ve week,. pr|or ^  ^  '
of th* sale.

X That said sat,- will he mad.- 
tween U h- hours of |o o'clock A 
and 4 o'clock P. M . at public «,uWr'. 
U, Uh- higliest bidder for cash

4. HhouUI Uh- plaintiff, or oUier 
holder* <>f said note, tes-ome Uh- hold 
ers of said notes I woo me Uh- purr ha, 
T *  .•• 'd 4*r«»l»wty at such 
ahal iw entitietl u, use said aoie, i« 
making paygM-nl of Uw purchaw 
prioe. But in any eveaf. .ueh pur 
chasers must pay ov**p, Uw Ma'.u,.SgttattssciSs t r f a r -  "f l "  •* «

f> Upon completlos and nr^,a... 
tin* wf any sale made uader sat* 
er**- A t  imdarsigned Njiacisl Ma.te.

•ety. a good’amr ,
to to* f  im p le .th J r i^

*

W. L. Oliver
b l a c k s m i t h

AU classes of work la wood 

nnd iron.

O LD  GUTHR1K S T A N D

-----------
ath. Iai2 Am*rtlio- Tesa. this JUM 

 ̂Aparial Msas^T^w-?. 1,0
d*r Pinal D e r . ^"*®l*toaamr, m . 
- h  of s a l i T ^ J ^

u l ,

-  f f -s s s

I ’ 1 tones: t>fBc* i

Office 22 9
Reakienc** 23

C\ E. DONNF.IJ,

"1  do my own Jiftp

M clena.

J. W. ( rudglngt. -
llugt, L. t'lBpWw

Crudgington, It 
ft Ouiphft

Attorneys and founseik^d

Npeetally equipped 
-lausage suits, land
c a s e ,  l a  t 'r i l l e d  M ate* &
Appellate Courts --f Tvia*

, e « u

T im e  Table-
r«rth o aa d '
No. 4I~I A« I* *
N o. 0 - 4  »  •- *

No. 4 1 - 1 2  U  •* *  
N o. 4 4 - 1 0  ®  *

b i o h t h  \
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